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Life Begins
At Age 98
FORT WORTH, 1Cxas (BP)-Uf~ begins
at 98, accordiQ.g to Mahle ~ams of Glen
Rose. Tc::X2s, who• completed Ma.stcrUfc
evangelism training last year and recently
led a teenager to faitb in Christ whUc SIU ·
dying Evangdfsm Explosion through First
Baptist Church of Glen Rose.
Mrs. Adams spoke at the jan. 20 morning session of the Ta:u Bapt.lst Evangelism
Conference in Fort Worth's lllrrant County Conventio n Cente r.
When Adams ' pastor, Arthur N .
McAninch Jr: , invited her to join M.asterllfe
I about two years ago, she said, "Oh,
Brother Art , :u my age I have trouble
memorizing Sc ripture.''
''But she memorized every Scripture :md
really did well ," McAnin ch said .
Master Life is a discipleship and witness-

ing program sponsored by the cpurch tnin·
ing department of the Southern Baptist
Sunc.l•y School Board.
After completing MasterLife, Adams
enrolled in th e Evangellsm Explosion
scm.inar at her church. She and some other
women went together to do n":l!lge:Usm
visication and stopped at a home where
some 1een-age girls were having a slumber
party.
Adams shared the message of salvation ,
and a girl about 13 ye= o ld prayed and
received Christ as her savior.
" I don't see why people as they grow
older don't do something like this because
it stimul.a.tes lhe mind so; ' sa.id Ad2ms. '' We
grow old in mind before we grow old in
o ur bodies.
Adams admits she is excited about giving her testimony at the conference but she
says: "I t shall be the Lord's doing . It shaJI
not be mine.' ·

GOODNEWS!
Courage for the
New Year

inevitable. What about the eagle? Often
times when he senses the storm Is coming,
he flies directly into the path and battles
agai nst the tempest. We follow the daring
De uteronomy 33:24-25
Lord who set his fa ce steadfastly tow.trd
. Courage for the jo urney must have con- }erusaJem, the storm center of his life.
Our Lord d~s not believe in diluting the
cerned MoSes deeply in delivering his
farewe ll address. How could he fortify truth. He recruited men in a peculiar manIsrael for the conquest of Canaan? Only a ner, offering his servants a cross and a
sure word from the Lord could counteract crown . We may fro wn o n such a
the pessimistic report of the 10 spies. straightforward approach , preferring to
Moses exhorted each tribe to be bold in the win adherents with glowing attractions.
face of enemy opposition. It was in some Such discipleship w ill not last.
God does tJol ignore lbe dlfflcullies of
ways his last will and tesument . Let 's make
life. The benediction of Moses on the tribe
three observations based on this text .
of Asher included a promise, not just a
God does nor remove /be dlfficullies of
prediction. Think of the magni tude of
life. The primrose path of life has never
been promised to Christians. Asher was assurance in the words: "As thy days, so
shall
thy strength be." There is something
one of the 12 tribes belonging to the
chosen natio n . Still they had to fortify better than a lighter load for o ur
pilgrimage.
One great preacher of the nineth emselves for difficult days. The battles
teenth century said he prayed not for a
of Canaan would be real.
lighter
load
but for a stronger back.
For the faithful serv.tnt , there is no ivory
Paul did not survive the excruciating
tower of securi ty. Cenain victo ries which
abuses
of
his
enemies through fitness but
arc essential to the spread of the gospel can
fai th . His motto was, " I can do al( things
only be won through sacrifice.
God does n o/ conceal /be difficulties of through Christ which strcrigtheneth me"
life As expressed ln the famlllandage, ''Th (Ph . 4 ,13). From God we thus derive pro·
• be forewarned is to .be forearmed." Moses videntiaJ strength .
made no effort to rally the spirit of the
Israelites with a shatJow o ptimism. This
' to see you through . Step out on faith and
might seem kind on the surface. but it
would actually be: cruel. Both the eagle and win ,_the victory.

C~~tl~~~~~ t~e~~~~~,: a~~u~';

the ostrich must endure the storm.
Whether true or false, the ostrich has gained the reputation of burying hl.s head in the
sand . In this way, he seeks to escape the

..W.,ccd from " Proclalm.'' July.oct. 1910. Copyrl&bt
1910 The 'Suacby kbool Boa rd o f thC' SO\itbera B1ptbt
COlnaadoa. AU rlafUs rncl"'t'Cd. Utcd by permlu loa. For
•ubscrlpt.lon hlformatlon , w rite to Material Scnl«• .
Dept., 127 Nlnth Aft. Nonh, NuhYIUC. TN Ul)4i.
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J. EVERETT SNEED ·

Fortunatc:ly the people who collect lit·
ter and trash are gaining more status. It is
certain they deserve it, as they arc hard
working people who perform a useful ser·
vice. Their improved status is long overdue.
li'agJcally, however, the collectors of vc:r·
bal garbage are usually accorded a higher
status than they deserve. To solve this pro·
blcm, Christians need to refrain from
gossip and disseminating garbage.
None of us would think of picking up

garbage and rttycling it through our bodies

as food . Nor do we keep

it

in our houses

for long periods of time. We keep it in garbage bags until it can be picked up and
dumped into the garbage pit. With regular
household garbage, there seems to be no
mistlken identity. We recognize it for what
it is and treat it accordingly.
Yet g6od people hear verbal garbage and
often pass it on for something reliable and
acceptable. The question arises, "How do
we determine what is jlUthentic truth from
verbal garbage?" Obviously it is not always
easy to tell the difference. Some of the
following guidelines may be useful in
separating verbal garbage from truth .
First, "scoop" type information should
alW2ys be treated suspect until it is confirmed. The news media often obtains information before It is generally known , but a
good reporter makes every effort m
authenticate his information prior to
dissemination.
Second, one may be able to determine
verbal garbage by asking, " Why is this information being shared? Is the individual
who Js giving this information a friend or
foe of the person he is talking about?'' I(
is, of course, difficult to discern motives,
but there are cases in which the intentions
are rather obvious.
All of us collect more good things about
our friends than we do about those .who
:uC enemies. But bad stories often can be
tracked back to an unhappy experience
which has left emotional scars. It also is oJ>..
vious that we arc more eager to belleve and
to tc:ll damaging things about people whom
we dislike.
Finally, a way to detect a verbal garbage
collector is to count the number of times
he passes on ''dirt'' regardlng others and
the number of people he knows unkind
things about.
The Bible has a great deal to say about
the sin of judging others. Jam.es, for examFebruary 11, 1988

pie, warns, "Speak not evil one of an other. .." Qa. 4: 11). The verb " to speak
evil" usually means to speak evil of someone in that person's absence, to criticize,
to insult, to slander someone when he is
not there to defend himself. This sin is condemned th"'ughout the Bible.
The sin of gossip aJso is condemned by
Peter and Paul. Paul lists it among the sins
which are characteristic of unregenerated
pagans (see Ro. 1:30). Peter uses the same
Greek word (kala/a/fa) but it is usually
translated "evil speaking·• (see 2 P. 2:1).
There are few activities in which the
average person finds more delight, and few
which are more devastating. Gossip can
destroy the reputation of individuals w ho
are not present to defend themselves.
Hence, there is a necessity for repeated
warnings in the Scripture.
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Actually, when one Is speaking evil of
another, he Is breaching the royal law of
loving one's oelghbor as himself. Obviously
a man cannot love his neighbor as himself
and speak evil about him.
When we speak evil of another, we a.re.
infringing on the prerogative o f God. The
Bible is dear that no human bc:ing has the
right to judge another. The right of judge·
ment belongs to God and God alone.
One of the tragedies of dissemination of
garbage is that its damage can seldom be
recalled . Once a false impressionftlas been
placed in the minds of others, it is difficult
at best to repair the damage.
The dissemination of garbage is one of
the worse sins that besets Christians.
Devout Christians are not given to violence
and would say that they wish to harm no
one. But , almost without thinking , an individual can pass on verbal garbage which
can destroy the usefulness of another. This
pitfall becomes even more likely when Individuals are involved in disagreement or
debate.
Verbal garbage may be no more than a
rumor: partial truth , inference, or implJcation , or it may be truth that puts someone
in a bad light. Whatever it is , when we
receive it and pass it on, we should consider why we are doing it. We should ask,
arc we doing this to help or to hurt?
Most of us have heard repeatedly the old
adage, " If you can't say something good
about a person, don't say anything." It is
very difficult to improve on this advice.
All of us would do well to remember and
to ponder the words of jesus as he said,
"Judge not that ye be not judged. For with
what judgement ye judge, ye shall be judg·
ed: and with what measure ye mete, it shall
be measured to you again" (Mt. 7:1-2).
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SPEAK UP
DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know
Gifts for world

m.Julons through
the Cooperative Program passed 112
million In 19871
Thank you for being
conscientious about
the continued support of the programs
and mlnisulcs Southern Baptists do
together. This is an increase of 3.36 percent over last year's giving. Neighboring
stues, Thxas and Oklahoma, arc receiving
slgnlflc:uuly less than In 1986. The T=s
Convention fclll2.5 million short of their
budget. We feU $333,051.15 short of our
budget or 2. 7 percent.

OUr incre2Se of 3. 36 percent is the

Letters to the Editor
Different Purpose
1 read Michael Rochelle1s recent letter
" Hope In Las Vegas," with mixed emotions.
1 can appreciate my Christian brother's ex·

periencc as a young man in U s Vegas with
the comp2SSionate. Southern Baptist church
and pastor that ministered to him in his
time of need. This should be the primary
purpose of every BOI.ptist church at any
time.
However, I would like to remind the
readers of that letter that they not lose sight
of the primary purpose of our sse visiting
Las Vegas in 1989 and that is to hold our
annual series of meetings. This is quite a
different purpose than ministry of the
churches which are already established
there. I have yet to read of any concrete
plans for mass evangelism or large revival
meetin gs to be held in conjunction wi th
this conventio n.

Several weeks ago Mr. james Sawyer of
Searcy wrote to the Arkansas Baptist vole- •

ing his objections to the convention being
held there in 1989. 1 could not agree more..
It seems quite hypocrillcal for our pastors
and leadership to admonish thelr congregations of the cvUs or gambling, drinking, lm·
morality, etc., whlle at the same time are
making plans to hold their convention at
a place where all of the above not only exist abundantly but are thriving!
ln holding our convention there, will we
be "strengthening the hands of the
cvUdocrs" as Is stated lnjcrcotlah 23,14 or
Ezekiel 13:22? What do you suppose the
Sl3 million plus income from rpis convention will be invested in? Think about it.
As a final note I would ask-Do our
Southern Baptist pastors have enough
courage to survey by written ballot their
respective congregations as pertains to this
issue?-Bcverly Strain, Greenbrier

smallest increase in giving in 15 years. It
is the first time gifts totheCoopcr.uive Pro- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
gram have not kept pace with inflation.
What Is the impact of these trends? The
following ministries will be hindered f - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i
slgrullcanuy, 3 ,soo foreign missionaries,
3,700 home missionaries, six seminaries
with 12,000 students, FamiJy and Child
was no one left to speak for
Care Ministries, Arkatrsas Baptist
us.''
DOll PARKER
Newsmagazine support, Arkansas Baptist
We must remember that
Foundation, Ouachita Baptist University,
An American educator,
we as Southern Baptists
Southern Baptist College, and 12 programs Dr. Charles s. McKenzie
originally came together
of local church assistance.
made thi s obse rvation
under the primacy of
Our years of neglect in preaching and about one of Co mScripture and liberty of
teaching about individual responsibility for munism's early leaders:
conscience.
world evangelization is catching up with ''Nikolai Lenin once urged
Georgieann
Darter,
us. Years of failure to keep our church his followers to work to
recently distinguished in
members informed about the Cooperative politicize the church if they
the field of Arkansas adult
Program achievements is coming back to wished to neutralize its in- observation regarding the education, has taught many
haunt us. While some areas of our fluen ce in society. He may way that party related to adults to read. Let all of us
economy have been hard hit , the reports have understood the nature the church es in stating use this ability to study to
of our churches' receipts indicate they have of the church better than ·'They purged the churches show ourselves approved
continued to receive good increases from some co ntemporary ec- whose interpretations were unto
God ,
reading
their members, but have not sent ~ cor- clesiastics w ho would different than ours, and we especially the word of God
responding increase to support world mis· transform the church from were silent . Then, they and then other materials
sions. Selfishness is as unbecoming to a a spiritual force into an in- purged , the churches which would assist us to be
church as it is an individual. The facts are strument of political ac- whose interpretations were the soul winners God
that most of our People do not give a tithe tion ."
only slightly different than Intended.
The German martyr of ours, and we remained
and most of our churches do not give 10
perceDi to world missions. The facts are the Nazi Party, Dietrich silent still. Finally, they Robert Parker is director
that ·most businessmen on budget and Bonhoeffer, considered by purged the churches of the Christian Life
finance committees look to missions as the many as a liberal, never- whose interpretations were Council.
first place to cut if finances become strain- thelcss made a profound similar to ours, and there

Today's Issues
Remember

ed.
onlytremendous
~ca1:1se theyministries
do not know
the This
vast isand
ac- ,...'::==========::::~::::=:::~::::::;:::;::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::;
compllshedthroughtheCooperat!veProgram. 'We can do better, can't we?
The hypochondriac was certain he had a paiticular fatal liver condition. ' 'Nonsense,''
Don Moore is executive director of the snorted his doctor. " Besides, you wouldn't know If you had it or not; it causes no
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
discomfort of anr. kind.''
" Good heavens!" gasped the patie nt. "My symptoms exactly!"-Mo'dern Maturity

A SMILE OR TWO
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Early Reflections
ANew

VIRG INIA KIRK & jANE P URTL E

Beginning
The prophet Elisha ·wa.s invited w have
mea..ls with a rich woman and her husband e2ch time he came through the
Shuncm area. Fina..lly his hostess said to
her husband , " I am sure that this man
who comes so often is a holy man . let's
build small room on the roof, pu t a bed, a ch:li r and a lamp in it and he can stay
there whenever he visits us " (2 K. 4:9 , GNB) . Perhaps we should fo llow the e:cam ple of this Shunammire wo man . The rew.~rds that came to her and her hu sband
were wonderful. If you have forgomen this story, reread it.
Most ch urches have people each yea r co nduct revivals , co nferences, seminars,
banquecs, etc. Usually those visitors Sta)' at a locaJ mmcl o r hotel w ith the church
paying the expenses. Man)' wou ld prefer to stay in a ho me where privacy cou ld
be assured , along with the oppo rtunit y for res t and study. For th e church there
is th e extra bonus of saving money on th e expenses of th e meet ing.
Members w ho have grown children and an "empty nest" have ex tra bedrooms
and baths to offer. Comfo rtable su rroundings, breakfast, and fellowship, if desi red,
are available.
'
It has been a blessing to ou r family to have visiting ministers and singers as gues1s
in o ur home. Ou r lives have been enriched in many ways. A we!J-known choir director/pianist gave a living room concert for our n eigh~ and friends. Another famo us
singer left an autographed copy of one of his books. A minister from a large Gulf
Coast church arrived w ith an icc chest of fresh oys ters which he prepared fo r us.
We have a lovely piece of matted calligraphy do ne by a Texas choir din:clo r. This
summe r we plan to visit another Texan who stayed wi th us . We have made lasling
friendships, and it has been an ho nor to know these fo lks.
Our recipes this mo nth are dishes you might serve a visiting minister for breaskfast.
The first is a simple fo rm of baked apples-easy, quick, and suitable for breakfast ,
lunch , or dinner. Serve hot o r cold .

Sprinkle 1 cup cheese o n bottom of 8x8 greased baking dish . Make six indenta·
tions in the laye r of cheese. Break an egg into e:tch om:. Sprinkle wi th salt , pepper,
parsl ey and milk . Top with rest o f cheese. Ba ke 25 minutes (less fo r softer eggs)
1
at 375 degrees.

The New Ye:u lies
before us unsoiled
and unspoiled; 365
days of golden opportunity. None of us knows what the year
1988 w ill hold . However, we must sdze
ho ld o f each sit uation and make the most
of what is handed to us. The opportunities
arc o urs but we must be willing to be open
and dare to take the risks.
One of m)' models fo r strengt h comes
from the late DeWitt Wallace.
DeW ill Wallace had a idea for a publicatio n contai ning condensed articles that
wo uld help people lead happier, mo re
usefu l li ves. He had little experience and
no money. As he.,6ought help no one gave
him any encouragement. Publishers would
say, " No good , it won't wo rk ." Yet
Reader 's Digest is o ne of the gre.:u est
publishing successes of modern times.
The New Year affords an opportunity to
take a hard look at ourselves and make sure
o ur spiritual resources are sufficient fo r the
demands of the coming days o f lests and
trials. Unless we arc fo rtified from within
by the power of God, we shall be destined
to waver and fall before the unmerciful test
of th is New Year.
First , we must realize th at jesus is Sav io r,
M:tste r, and Lord of o ur life and th at he Is
as up-to-date as th e New Year we fa ce.
Seco nd , we need a sense of the impo rtance of time.
We must spend q uality and quantity time
in praye r. Thke time to read God's Word ,
to witness for Christ, to help those in need ,
to spe nd time wi th o ur loved o nes, to
cultivate a sun ny disposition.
Third , as we grasp ho ld of 1988, we need
a fresh appraisal of li fe's values and then
live each day with those valu es in o ur
mind's eye.
Fin ally in this new begin ing, we need
power. The world has never been more
ripe for harvest. There arc challenges o n
ever)' hand ; but we need a new infusion
of spiritual energy, a new infilling of the
Holy Spi rit.
.
Let us not be afraid of th e unknow n but
let us take each step into this New Year
boldy and unafraid , willing to say, "With
God 's help, I can and I w ill."

Virginia Klrk , professo r emeritus a1 Arkansas College, is a membe r of Ba tesv ill e
First Church .jane Purtle teaches at Lo n Morris College injacksc;mville, Texas. They
have enjoyed cooking togethe r fo r several years.

Ben Early is directo r of public rclali o nslalu mni affairs fo r Southern Baptist
co llege in Walnut Ridge.

Pink baked apples
Peel and quarter 6 to 8 baklng apple s
Mix In pan'
.
1 tablespoon corns tarch
Yl-~ cup sugar
~- 1 cup water
a little margarine
Bring mixture to a boil. Add 2 o r 3 drops of red food coloring and I teaspoon \'aniUa.
Pour over apples in baking dish . Sprinkle with nutmeg (optio nal). Bake in 350 degree
o ven until so ft. Sprinkle w ith a few nuts (optional) and mi ni ature marshmallows
(optio nal) the last 5 minutes of baking.
Baked eggs wilh chees e
2 cups che ddar cheese,

grated

6 eggs

salt and pepper to taste
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
or parsley flakes

'A cup milk
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WELCOME TO THE CONGREGATIONAL SOUND
OF THE 21ST CENTURY

•

(Singing led by Ray Walker of the Jordanaires)

"A TRffiUTE TO FANNY J. CROSBY"
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

BLESSED ASSURANCE
ALL THE WAY MY SAVIOR LEADS ME
A WONDERFUL SAVIOR ·
JESUS IS TENDERLY CALLING
I AM 1li1NI!, OH LORD
HIDE ME, OH MY SAVIOR
jESUS, KEEP ME NEAR THE CROSS
TO THE WORK
RESCUE THE PERISHING
TO GOD BE TIIE GLORY
CLOSE TO THEE
PASS ME NOT
HOLD THOU MY HAND
TAKE THE wqRLD, BUT GIVE ME JESUS

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1 SHAll. KNOW HIM
REDEEMED
WILL YOU COME?
'TIS THE BUSSED HOUR OF PRAYER
WILL jESUS f1ND US WATCHING?
PRAISE HIMl PRAISE HIMI
TEll ME THE STORY OF jESUS
THOUGH ·YOUR SINS BE AS SCARLET
SAFE IN THE ARMS OF jESUS
THE HALF I CANNOT TELL
SAVI OR, MORE THAN UFE TO ME
WELCOME FOR Al E
SPEED AWAY
SOMEDAY THE SILVER CORD WILL BREAK

In addition to songs written by Fanny J. Crosby, three more congregational singing cassette tapes are now
available In the Good Night series. Music you grew up with, a tremendous collection I Our newest cassette, "My
God and 1", features that old Baptist favorite "Jesus Took My Burden" .

"Wonderful Words of Life"
• TAKE MY UFE, AND LET IT BE
• WONDERFUL WORDS OF UFE
• SONG OF WONDERFUL LOVE
(WClO<krlUI, WonderlUI)

• EVERY CLOUD HAS A SILVER LINING
• WE HAVE AN ANCHOR

• AM I NEARER TO HEAVEN TODAY

• WD..L THERE BE ANY STARS
• FROM THE CROSS TO THE CROWN

• ru. UVE IN GLORY

-

• fLL UVEON
• UPON THE BANKS OF jORDAN STOOD

. ~:~~~~~&~~alker.)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

GLORY FOR ME .
BECAUSE HE UVES
JESUS IS ALL THE WORLD TO ME
WHERE THE ROSES NEVER FADE
SURELY GOODNESS AND MERCY
HEAVEN
WHISPERING HOPE

"It Is No Secret What God Can Do"
• IT IS NO SECRET WHAT GOD CAN DO
• THERE IS A BALM IN GILEAD
• TAKE MY HAND PRECIOUS LORD
• WHEN THE SAINTS GO MARCHING IN
• I WANf TO KNOW
• BECAUSE HE UVES

•
•
•
•
•
•

AMAZING GRACE
HE SET ME FREE
BATTI.E HYMN OF THE REPUBUC
THIS OLD HOUSE
PEACE IN THE VALLEY
HOW GREAT THOU ART

• WHERE COULD I GO?
• JUST A CLOSER WALK WITH THEE
• HE'LL UNDERSTAND AND SAY
""WELL DONE"
• PRECIOUS MEMORIES
• WILL THE CIRCLE BE UNBROKEN

"My God And I"
• HE
• 00 YOU KNOW THE SONG
• THE END OF THE WAY

• THE LAST MILE OF THE WAY
• THANK GOD FOR JESUS, HE'S MINE
• jESUS TOOK MY BURDEN

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

MY GOD IS REAL
HOW LONG HAS IT BEEN?
SING AND BE HAPPY
I'll BE SOMEWHERE USTENING
I LOVE THE LORD
MYGODANDI
I'D RATHER HAVE JESUS

• PUT YOUR HAND IN THE HAND
• THE HALF I CANNOT TELL
• THE HALF HAS NEVER YET
BEEN TOLD
• SING OH SING HIS PRAJSES
• OH I WANT TO SEE HIM

Four and one-half (4 112) hours of singing and 82 beautiful songs!
These cassettes are truly a blessing and are priced at only $8.95 each so every family can have one. They
also make the perfect·gift. These attractively packaged recordings may be obtained by writing Dallas Christian
Sound, or by completing the order form below.

.

?.:I:~t.<:>':l~~P.~ f.t:Jr. ~~:~?.? ~<:> f.t:Jr. ~~?. :?.?.? ~~r.~~ r.?.~ ~?.~:g?.~ <:lr f.t:JU.r. r.t:J~ ~?.~ :?.?.

NAME
ADD~--------------------------CITY-------------- STATE ____ ZIP-----

-Life Time Guarantee On All Dallas Christian Sound Tapes. Not Available in StoresPage 6
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LOCAL & STATE
Fellowship
Organized
Ro)'21 Ambassador counselors from
across the st::uc: of Arkansas met and
organized a fellowship group on Sat urday,
Jan. 23 .
The counselors heard Karl Bou:man of
the Brotherhood Commission in Memphis,

Tenn., and were updated o n new materials
for Royal Ambassadors and High School

Baptist Young Men . They also discussed the

upcoming State Congress and camps.
Panicipants voted to make the fellowship

meeting an annu al event and scheduled a
second meeting for jan. 14, 1989.

Facility
W o rkshop
A " Central Arkansas Chu rch Facili ties
Managemem Workshop.. will be held at
Fint Church\ Little Rock, on Thursday, Feb.

25 from 8 :30a.m. to 3 p.m. The worksh op
is designed to aid facility ma nagers and
those supervising and wo rking in church
building maintenance, custodi al, and
housekeeping work .

Sponsored by

th~

Ce ntral Arkansas

vrowing

Chapter of the National Association o f
Church Business Administrators. the
workshop will feature: cxsxrienttd loders
who view facilit y management as a
ministry. Workshop subjects will include
the cleaning of critica l areas and
landscaping .
Cost o f registration is $20 per applicant .
and the"rc:gistr:ulon deadline Ln Fridar, Feb.
19. 1b n:gister, call Ross Pyc:>u ~~ 374-9284 .

Russia T our
Planned
The Amo n Baker European Mission
Cho rale has been invited to to ur the Sov iet
Union July 5-19 in connection with the
I,OOOth anniversary o f evangelical Christianity in Ru ssia.
The invitation, issued by the All Union
Council of Evangelical Christians-Baptists,
will allow 50 cho rale members to perform
in concert in Russian churches, th e first ever such invitation, according to Amon
Baker, directo r o f the cho ral e and associate
pastor/minister of music fo r Riverside
Church , North Littl e Rock.
The chorale will tour w ith Ron and Pat
Owens of Fo rt Worth , Texas, and they also
will be ac~ompanied by th e ladies Ha nd-

~ogether-Singles

bdl Choi r o f fini t Church , Osceo la, unde r

the direction of Jotfn Dresbach.
" This wil l be a ministry of encouragement to the Russ ian churches, which arc
hungry for fell owship with Ch ristians from
o utside their country," said Baker, who will
be: making his sixth tour to EuroJX with
this trip.
A few spaces for the tour remain open .
Interested persons may co ntact Baker at 57
Flint wood , Litt le Rock , AR 72207; phone
225· 1054.

Staff Needed
Urgent need for Camden Receivi ng
Home. Seeking resident manager
and relief houseparent. Prefer matu re
Christian couple with no children living at home. Husbands can work outside the home. Address questions
and interest to :
Earlene Clearman
Arkansas Baptist Family and
Child Care Services
P.O. Box 912
Hope, AR 71801
phone 501 -777-1896.

and ehurches

Single Adult Conference
February 26-27, 1988
Parkway Place Baptist Church

Features
t:_ellowship
Interest/Growth Conferences
Leadership Conference
Inspiration

300 Parkway Place, Little Rock

General Leaders
• Jay Johnston , Germantown, Tenn .
• Paul Seal , Mountain Home

Schedule
Friday, Feb. 26: 7-11 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 27: 8:30 a.m .-12 noon;
1:30-3:00 p.m.

$7.50
Registration

Johnston

Seal

Sponsored by
Church Training Depl., ABSC
Family Minislry Depl. , BSSB

Ft:bruary t t , 1988
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Arkansas All Over
MILUE GILL

People

Scott Morlc recently graduated from MidAmaio Seminary with a IIUSter of divinity

degree. He served as pasmr of Gladden
Church , Earle. prior to assuming dbties Feb.
7 as a church planter with the Home Mission Board in Cleveland, Ohio.

Robert Hartmann has accepted a call to
join the swf of Bella VIsta Church as
associate pastor. He is a recent graduate of
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. Hanmann and his wife, Leesa,
have two children, Stephen, three, and
Deborah, one.
Bill Watt h ~ resigned as pasto r of Togo
Church, Parkin.
Ray Dean Davis is serving as pastor of
Brickeys Church.
James Ray Barrett is serving as pastor o f
. Parkin Fint Church , going there from
Bethel Church in Elaip.e.
Doug Pruitt"- was · ordained to the
preaching ministry Dec. 27 in a service at
Geyer Springs Fint Church in Little Rock .
He is serving as minister to youth and
children at Sylvan Hills Fint Church , Nonh
Little Rock .

Russ Sanden recently gndu:ucd from

Mid-America Seminary with a master of
divinity dcg.rtt. He is the bus and children's
minister at West Memphis First Church .
Bruce R2.1ey has jo ined the sWf of Walnut

Street Church in Jonesboro as minister o f
edue2lion. He and hi s wife, Donna, have
a son , Patrick.
john Ross has resigned

as

minister of

music and yo u~ at South Highland Church
i n Little Rock .

Robert Ellis is serving as imerim music
director at Fint Chu rch , Men ~...
Edwin S. lrey of Orlando, Fla., died jan .
26 at age 77. He had retired as minister o f
music at Downtown Church in Orlando.
He formerly served as minister of music at
Little Rock Second Church. Survivors are
his wife, Alberta Irey; three daughters,
Carolyn Rogers, joanne Hand , and
Cathleen Albert ; and seven grandchildren.

vice Feb. 2 as minister of music at Central
Chu rch, jonesboro.
H. Michael Barnes is serving as pastor of

Owensville Ch urch . He graduated in 1987
from So uthern Baptist T heo log ica l
Seminary w ith a master o f divinity degree.
Delt2 Baker was recently recognized by
Bella Vista Church for 12 years o f service
as church pianist.
•
AI Hollinsworth is serving as interim
p as to r of Mason Valley C hurch ,
Bento nviJle.

Brian Holland is serving as pas tor of
Trinit y Church. Rogers.
Sam MoorC is serving as inte rim pastor of
1\velve Corners Church , Garfie ld .
Chris Hicks has joined the sttff of
Reynolds Memorial Church in.Little Rock
as minister of youth. A native of North Lit·
tie Rock, he attended Southern Baptist

Co llege.
Dan Sowell is serving as pastor of Pinnacle Chapel in Little Rock. He is a graduate
of Houston Baptist Unive rsity and
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He and his wife, Gretchen, reside
in Little Rock , where he is serving as a
chaplain at Baptist Medical Center.

Morrilton First Cburcb held a recognition service In which Acteens Becky Garrison,
Carla Henderson, Mona Mason, Christy Mason, Lisa Cagle, LaDonna Strqud, Danllle
Par.lsh, and Anna Schwlltluk were honored. Girls In Action recognized were Erin
Lawnmce, Amy Baln, Tlffiny Payne, Heather Garrison, and Faye Bain. Acteen Leaden
are jan Webb and Paulette WOmack. Serving as G. A. leaders are Francis W11orton and
Lisa Sparkman. VIvian Carey is WOman 's Missiot~ary Union director:
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Briefly

Forest Highlands Church In Little Rock
cdcbr:tted its 30th anni\"C:rsary Feb. 7 with
a CO\'ercd-dish luncheon, following the
m orning worship scn •ice.
FJsh~r

Markham Street Church in little Rock
is observing " Han m Hean " month as an

inre.ach emphasis designed to encourage,
love, and apprcclau: each other as
members.
Beech Street First Church In Tc:x::lrkana

has established a nine-member operating
board for ACTS, authorizing $200,000 for

the purchase of ~uipmcnt and operating
costs, according to P2stor Mike Huckabee.
Gr.~vcl

Ridge Flnt Church is observing
Family Month with activities which in-

clude Commitrnc:m Day, Sweet heart Day,
a men's cake baking contest , and No Ex·
cuse Day. Danny Veteto is pasror.
Monticello First Church observed Bap·
tist Men's Day jan. 31 when john Ward , at·
tomey,lc:gislator, and member of Park Hill
Church , North little Rock, was spc::akc: r.

Strt:c:t Church in jonesboro ordained Pat Massey, Mike Pryor. and Manny
Medina· to the docon ministry jan. 30 .
Pastor Michael l. Trammell se rved as
moderator. Youth of the c hurch will prescm a program at the Magness Youth
Shelter Feb. 27 as an adV2n crd ministry
project.
Llttl~

Rock S~cond Church obsen•cd
Founder's Day Feb. 7 with a celebration
that featured the Ouachitoncs of Ouachita
Baptist Universit y as guest musicians.
Other February activities scheduled include :t Staff Appreciation Day, Sunday
School Leadership Day, and a "Share Yo ur
Faith" workshop led b)' jim Meek. a church
planter and pastOr from Reno, Nev.
Rog~rs Immanuel Church will observe
the 16th anniversary of its bus ministry Feb.
21.

England First Church members were in

ABN photo I Millie Gill

l I

Pine Bluff Feb. 4 to lead a worship service
:u the Women's Correctional Unit .
Bentonville First Church youth will be
in Grand R:&plds, Mich., July 21-Aug. 2. The
summer mission trip will include working
in a blind school and two senior adult
homes, conducting backy:ud Bible schools,
canV2Ssing, and presenting concerts. Steve
Thcker, minister of education and youth ,
is coordinating the trip.
Batesvllle W~st Church ordained junior
Kervin and Roscoe King to the deacon
ministry jan. 31. Pastor Randy Maxwell was
moderator.
Augusta First Church will obse rve
" 1988-The Year of Renewal." with a Lay
Renewal Weekend MarCh 4-6. Fred and
Orenda Ward of jacksonville will se rve as
coord inators, according to Pastor J .R.
DeBusk .
Lakeside Church at Rogers will observe
its lOth anniversary Feb, 21 with a potluck
meal following the morning se rvice. Bob
Burk is pastor.

OBITUARY

Betty Kennedy
Betty j. Kennedy, former managing editor of the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine, died Feb. 2 in Little
Rock's Baptist Medical Center.
Mrs. Kennedy, 4 1, served the ABN
as managing editor from August 1969
through May 1986. A 1968 jour-

Biggs Hooored-jobnny 'Biggs was recognized for 20 years as director of
Arkansas Baptfst Famfly and Child Care Services when a ban9uet was held in
bls honor jan . 29 In Little Rock. Under his leadership, the agency bas expanded
from a children's home itJ Monticello to a srate-wide ministry that includes Jive
emergency receiving homes, six area offices, and a group home for boys in
jonesboro. During the same period, the budget bas grown from S211,868to S/.6
million. john A. Ross, FCC director of development, moderated the recognltim1
program. Biggs, a graduate of Louisiana State University and Mississippi Col·
lege, came to Arkansas from Atlanta, Ga. He is a member of Geyer Springs First
Church itJ Little Rock where be serves as a deacon and Sunday School teacber.
Biggs and his wife, j oyce, have ltlJO daughters, jenny Ltmingbam of Arlington,
Texas, and janis Masters of Little Rock. Tbey bave one grandson, justin
Luningham.

February 11, 1988

nalism graduate of Ouachit2 Baptist
Universit y in' Arkadelphia, she came
to the ABN from the staff of the Daily Siftings Herald in Arkadelphia .
Mrs. Kennedy was a former editor
of the O uachita student pape r and
universit y annual and was listed
among the Outstanding Young
Women of America in 1980. During
her tenure with the Arkansas Baptist . she won a total of 16 first-place
aw.trds from state :md national press
women organizations .
A native of Hot Springs, Mrs . Kennedy was the daughter of L_oyal R.
and Della Belle Allen Rowe of Hot
Springs. Other survivors are a
daughter, Amy Kennedy of Little
Rock; a brother, Raymond Rowe of
Hot Springs; and a sister, Helen Ruth
Lynch of Hot Springs.
Funeral services were held Thursday, Feb. 4, at Pulaski Heights Church
in Little Rock . Burial was at Pine
Crest Memorial Park.
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'Wipe Away All Tears'
Baptist Scientist Discovers Sickle Cell Treatment
A · Nigerian born sdeotist receiving
worldwide acclaim for a discovery that
potentially could save millions of lives
gives credlt to Southern· Baptist mission
endeavors for his achievement.

missionaries. Today he is being accl:almcd
for dlscovc.ry of a proriililng new treatment
for sickle cell anemia, a genetic blood
disorder that suikes prinwily black peopic and residents of the Mcditernnean

Appearing on lhe ACI'S netWork talk
progr:un, " Ufe Today" Dec. 18, Sunday

region . He gives credit to his Baptist

Fadulu, a graduate of Oklahoma Baptist
University and · the University of

hc:rit2ge.
Fadulu, a professor of microbiology at
Texas Southern University, Houston,

Oklahoma, told host)lmmy Allen his Chris-

discovered the sickle cell Utltmcnt while

tian commitment and his interest in science
are the result of his childhood in Nigeria.
Both his parents became Christians
through the efforts of Southern Baptist

studying the healing properties of rwigs used by his fellow Africans as "chew sticks"
for onl hygiene. Some people say he accidenully made the discovery when drops
ofblood were mixed with the saliva he W2S
studying. FadUtu says it was " the wo rk of
the Lord." He observed that the blood reuined its red color when it came
in conuct with
the ex:tract from
chew sticks. Red
blood cells normally turn brown
as they lose ox-

Jobs

Exch ange
Land aurveyor-Property surveys,
-topographic surveys, church surveys, percolation tests for seplic systems. More than
20 years experience. Call James Farris,
565-2249.
2118
Notion of emp4oyment tiOUght or .v•II•M will 1M poated
tor ow.~
without cMtve tor tMm!M,.
of ............. d'lun:MLCh.nh .... pollltioMwtll not
bl tndudtd ...... ,...,.., ....... teMphoM
•nd

.....

"""'*'·

.....,.of~~ • .ndtyp.otemp6oy-

ment eougtll Of e>nlllebfe to ••, . . Exdlenp,'' ~
. . . . . ~P.O. Boa 162,ln.Aoc*, AR72203 .
....,....,. of. nota In the Jobl bcMnfe don not ~
dMtl

M

~by

the UN.

Classifieds
Church Fumlahlnga & Carpet-Call Rick
Clatenbaugh at 417-887-7908 for: chancels
and pews (In solid wood!) and flexible
seating by Dumas; carpel; baptistries;
steeples; light fix1ures; and slalned glass
windows.
2111
For Sele-15 passenger 1984 Ford van,
approximately 75,000 miles, ·$7 ,960.
2111
246-4531 , ext. 181.
For Sale-Organ, Allen MDC Classic 20,
with full pedals. Call501 -935-4802 after 6
pm or anytime weekerids.
211e
a...m.d .0. mullt be arbrnm.d In wrttlng to the ASH offloe no leM thM 10 CS.,.. prtor lo the ct.t. ot publ6c.uon
...,_., A check or montY on1et In the pro;., .mount,
figured et II oent:1 perwonl, I'Miet be klduded. Multlpte I~
..uon. of the MrM .c1 mu11t 1M p-'d tor In Mtv.nce. The
AIH,_....tt.rtghlto,..._JnYIId'**-of.,..,...,..
_.._ ..n.r. a...m.d .S. will be tnMtted on • ~
IIWIIIMM ~.No~ by the A.1H t.ln'lpl*t.
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yge n .

Agee replied that the impact of missions

and eduation as demonstrated in the lives
of people llkc FaduJu i.s " a beautiful

testimony of redemption as the Bible
te2chcs redemption." Rt:dcmption, Agee
said, ''involves the tnnsformation of a life
spiritually as well as enabUng a penon to
reach his highest po<entlalas a person. This
is a beautiful example of the impact of
Southern Baptist missions," Agee said.

"Missionaries dlsco~rcd a young man
in a remote pan of the world who had a
deep splrit~al dc:dicatJon and a thirst for
learning. They made it possible for him to
attend a Baptist college ln this country, and
as a result he has made a scientific
discovery that will benefit millions of peopte arourid the world. This is what mis sions evangelism is all about."
Sickle cell diSC2SC defonns a pc:BOn's oxygen carrying red blood cells so they arc
s.oc~~t StancSW phOIO
unable; to hold
sufficient oxygen .
It attacks children
at about two years
of age:, scums their
growth :~'ld usual ly results in death
by the mid teens.
After 17 year> of

Sickle

diseascQ blood
research and exloses
oxygen
pei'iment ation ,
faster than normal
Fadulu says the
treatment may
cells. The treated
soon be available
blood apparently
held oxygen long- Sunday Fadulu at work
to the more than
er than normal fo r cclls distorted by sickle 460 million people worldwide who are
disease.
subjtct to sickle cell disease.
''I have alvnys felt God has a purpose for
The compounds Fadulu discovered arc
my life," Fadulu said , "and I must be hum- present in minute quantites in.Jhe wood
ble and open to see the wo rk of God." He commonly used for chew sticll.
believes God led him in the chew stick
As a boy Fac_lulu adopted .for his special
study, not merely to discover how th e scripture verse Revelation 21:4 , "And God
sticks contribu ted to oral and dental shall wipC away all tears froth their eyes;
hygiene, but to reveal the sickle cell and there shall be no more death, neither
treatment.
sorrow, nor crying.'' He said he was sadThming to OBU president Bob Agee:, ap- dcned by the walling cries of mothers
pearing on the same episode, Fadulu s:ald, whose little children died from the effects
" I speak for thousands of others like me of ~ickle cell anemia , and he prayed for the
when I say 'thank you OBU and Southern "" day when a cure could be discovered. He
Baptists for what you have done.' "
believes that day finally has arrived.

Houseparents needed:
•
•
•
·•
•
•

Arkl3nMs Baptist Home for Children
Needs couples io minister to the needf: of boys and girls
Prefer middle-aged couples with the experience of rearing their own children
Individual family life cottage for each age group
Excellent staff quarters In cottage that will accomodate couples only
Questions and Interest should be addressed to Charlie Belknap,
P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655; phone (50 1) 367-5358

• Couples desiring to serve 2 or 3 years as _, mission project will be considered
• Cunent need: houseparents for teenage boys
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fPVf\Great Australian Adventure

WHY AUSTRALIA?
AUSTRALIA IS MORE THAN JUST THE WORLD'S LARGEST ISLAND. IT IS A CONTINENT OF
INCJ!,EDmLE CONTRASTS AND GEOGRAPIDCAL SUPERLATIVES. PLUS, THE WEATHER IS GREAT,
THE PEOPLE ARE FRIENDLY, AND YOU TRAVEL IN A VERY SAFE ENVIRONMENT.

MAJOR HIGHLIGHTS:
McKERLIE'S
.
OUTBACK AUSTRALIA
TRAVELFRIENDS ~?'/.'f.
No visit to Australia would be complete

-@

WORLD EXPO 88 •
1988 is Australia's Bi-centenary year, with
the biggest celebration being World Expo
88. It will also be the largest single event
in Australia's history, making 1988 the
ideal time to visit down under.

without a visit to the fascinating outback.
This unique area with its vast semi-arid
landscapes is the home of many majestic
rock formations, magnificent gorges,
chasms and canyons, including the
world's largest monolith- Ayers Rock.
THE GREAT BARRIER
Because of its sparse population of just
I50,000 people in an area twice the size of
REEF
This natural wonder of the world stretches Texas, it is considered the last great
frontier of the world.
for more than 1200 miles along the
eastern coast of Nonhero Queensland,
SYDNEY
making it the largest coral reef in the
Three nights in Sydney, Australia's largest
world. Our tour follows this enormous
colorful spectacle, enabling you to visit six city ensures the perfect balance to your
Islands, staying two nights each on
Great Australian Adventure . Sydney is
Daydream Island, and john Brewer Reef, home to the Harbour Bridge and Opera
where the world's first offshore floating
House that bear its name, the Opera
resort ls now open. You will also have the House being one of the seven modern
opportunity to explore the Reef at other
wonders of the world. Sydney also boasts
one of the world's largest and most
points along the coast. Maybe even try
beautiful harbours.
your hand at big game fishing.

McKerlie 's Travelfriends, the organisers
of these tours, have been conducting
extended motor coach tours throughout
Australia since I %6. In addition to all the
features you would expect on a package
tour, like quality accommodation,
delicious meals and a reliable modern
motor coach, the McKerlie's (a Baptist
family), have added the personal touch
and include Daily Devotions, opportunity
to attend church services on Sundays,
courtesy, consideration, attention to
details, good humour and real value for
money.

DEPARTURES
28 Day Tours depart Dallas-Fort Worth
july 13, August 3, August 31,
September 21

r-------------------------------------,
I RESERVATIONS & ENQUIRIES

Please send me/us your free color brochure.

To fu•foUI mon: about this sensational holiday
I cxperienct, and rtetive our fret 8 page color brochure
1 ple2se ront>et:

Name(s)

I Miss Linda Newton
I PEGASUS TRAVEL

Street
... .. .. ..................

I
1

I

I 5501 West Rosedale Str<et
FORT WORTH,

I TEXAS 76133

Phone

817 7310836

Metro

654-3541

Toll Free 1800-972-1118

1

......... ............................................... ... I

City & State

............... ............... .. ...........

.. ......................................

I
I

1

I

Zip

.................................................. .......

~-------------- -----------------------)

February I 1, 1988
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tebratiort
Ce.
. '88
February 14-- May 11
Eighty-Eight Days of Dedication and Celebration
of our new 3,400-seat Worship Center
----------------------------Presents------------------~--------
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~IB;t ·: ~ Ill
Tom EIIrf

Dr. Billy Wt:btr

Dr. Roy '
Fi.sh

NewSong

Dr.Darnll
Robinson

Dr. St1 n Coffey

Dr. Harold
O'Cbattr
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Dr. 11m LaHaye
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Dr.Jtny

Gattbtr Vonl Baad
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RoaUwll

WIOaDoiW)'

Falwell

Plus
Dr. Ronnie W. Floyd, Jeff DiMiceli , Dr. Bobby Boyles, Dr . Morris Chapman, Dr. Claude Thomas, Dr. Ron Herrod ,
Mary Ann Kirtley, Dr. Rod Masteller, David James, Joy Song, Cliff Palmer, Kevin Roberson, Bill Cole, Harold DeCou
and the 150-member Choir and Orchestra of the First Baptist Church, Springdale, Arkansas
Dr. Ronnie W. Floyd, Pastor

First Baptist Church
1709 Johnson Road
Springdale, Arkansas
(501) 751-4523

.,

~

"'

... with a ..J1eG11i ~ N~ ~~~ -------------

Arkansas Baptist
Fa·m ily and Child .Care Services
1987 Contributions From ehurches And Missions
(Thanksgiving Offering, Mother's Day Offering, church budget, birthday, sponsorship, etc.)
If an error is found in this report, please notify
Johnny G. Biggs, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203.

Thank you, Arkansas Baptists!

AH ins First Bal>ttet Ch1.tt<:h
Bluffton Butht Chureh
Danv!"lh Firat lllotlet Church
Dardanelle Firat Bu>lht Chu rc h
Delawa r e B•otlat Church
Dovar8u1tlat Church

Eut Pe>l nt lla11tht Church
FUr

Pu~

Butht Church

Gracetleaorl•lBaPtlat Cruorch
Havana8aptll l Chureh
HU>Ior Firat Baptist Church
HopaaaiiBaotlatChur<:h
ICalh ~ Halahta Butht Church

Kno•vlllaFirat Baptlat Church
London Firat Baptlat Church

HoralanGBaDII at Church
HaaH oDaBaptlat Chu reh
OlaFlrst ButtatCh11rch
PlainvlaeFirat BaotlatCr.urch
P laa aant YlaaBat>ll at Cl\urch
Pottavtlh Baptllt Church
Rovar Baptl a tChurch
RunellwllleFir 1t Bullll Churc:h
RulllilvlleSec:oniiB&tJIIII Church
SorantDnFJtl l Baott1t Churc:h
~RKAHOAO

CICI
!6.00
168.03
2011 . 5CI
I OCI.73
780.17
176.16
73.CIO
211,(10
5115.83
23.71
1150.00
163.50
1100.00
86 .00
20 .00
311.51
)711.7U
256.00
22.75
1110.00
511.00
3,1171.50
1107.110
_1ll.ll
t
8 , 31111.1)
'27~,

VALLEY BAPTIST ASSN

B r tn~lev Flre t Baol11t Chu rc:h
Broad•oor8&pltll Churc:h
Cl &rlnllonFlrll Baottll Church
E1aln1 Bu~tl1t Church
FriendlhlpButlll Church
)l lla n a Firet Baotlll Church
Holly Grov1 Ftr1t Ba11thl Church
Huthll Fire! B111lhl Chutch
lalll'luii .Biolllt Church
L.. aBaDIIII Church
Htrhl'lna Ftrl l 81111111 Church
Htr WIII F'lrll Baotlll Church
Hanro1 Ba11ll1l Church
HoroBtllllll Church
Pettv1Ch1111l 81111111 Church
Tu rl'llr Ba111i1t.Church
ll11IH1lln18 a Dtllt Church
ll11l H1iii'IISICOI'Id8 a 11111 1 Church

202.37
311.00
5117.00
360.00
725.00
307.00
8.0o
2 ,000. 00
11111,66
6116.58
1,2113 . )1
112.611
280.00
300.00
50.00
137.11
7311,1111

------'S.WJl
•

8,188.16

ASHLEY fCOut-ITYBAPTI STA SSN
Corinth Baath! Churc h
1,1166.611
Cr ossett First 81111111 Church
Cr0111ll SICOndBaotlll Church
108 . 00
EdlnB&PIIII Church
750.00
20 . 20
F•llo•DhhButiiiChurch
1163.112
Foul'ltlinHIIl FtrstButtiiCh urch
2111.811
Gardner Ba11111 1 C/1 urch
275.00
H••buttF!rll Ba11t11t Church
2,1122.6 6
Jtrvls Chao•! Butl1t Church
IO.CIO
HltnoliaBIPIIsl Church
u.oo
Hert tnvlll iBII>II It Church
S57.00
1'11tldl&n8utlstChurch
78S.IIO
HI, Olin B&lllht Chur ch
' 218.36
HI, Pls111nt Ballli11 1 Church
811.50
North Crou•ll Flrll Butl s tChurch
111.31
Pl1111nt La n1B111Ii11 Church
__.illi...AD
ShilohBipttst 1Churc:h
• !,315.1111

Antto chB a oti•IChurch
Ca lurvSouthsrnBaDII•t Churc:h
CorlnthBIPIIII Church
Eatll t.ak1 Baptlat Church
EbellererButlltChurch

Page 14

Florenu8aptl1t Church
Her•ltau Butl1t Cllurch
!•••null Baptist Ch u rch
Hacedonta8aoti1 t Chureh
HaredenBIIIIIII Chureh
Hontle elloflret BIPIIII Churc:h
Hollt ic el loSec:OI'I d8&pii11Ch urch
Norlh ' 51de8apttll Chur ch
Pr&lrteGroveBalltiat Church
Saline BaD I ill Chur~h
SouthlideBaottst Church
Union Hill BllltlatChurch
llu t SideBaottet Church
llll•u RI DIIII Church

50 .00
2il.9 ~

61.00
280.00

so.oo

1,5111.11
33.85
60.00
100.00
350.00
25.31
1,338 .00
258.11

---"Wi
t

5 .113.8 5

BENTONIIAPTJSTASSN.
771l,JU
1,111111.68
11.86
228.113
8111.22
75.6 0
102.117
2, 1!16.111
568.00
511.80
20.03

Delli Yilt& Baptist Church
lll ntonv llll fl rrt Baotltl Church
Calvar vBat>l ltlt Hi t llon
CentertOflf'l r ltllaotlstChurch
Decatur Firet BaPIIItCh ur c: h
FuthBaotllt Church
GarfllldFtrstBIII tht Cllurch
GenlrvFir •t B&olt ll Church
Gravlttlflrst Billtlll Church
Gu•Sprlngt8&0IIst Church
Herv&rdAwanuaBaolitt Church
570.0~
Wtohflll Fir st Btotilt Church
2111.56
l••&nutl Sap t tatChurch
~8 .00
Llkt ll de8&DII I t Church
100.00
Lakevta•Baotltt Church
113.83
t.o••ll Baotitt Church
21l3.82
HatonY& lle vSaptitl Church
10.00
ODinD oo rBIIII Itt Chu r ch
176.117
PuRid geFtrat Baptt1IChurch
67.2 0
Pluunt Hill Bapti st Church
207.00
Rogers First Baolltl Chu rch
3,712 .111
Slla&aSprtngaflrltBao t lltChurch
1116.13
Sulohur Sprt~.Firs J'&otl t t Churcr.
250.00
Sunl'lwSidiBtllllltChurch
31.00
TrlnltwBaptlstChurch
_____l!ll...LD
Tlltlve Corn ariB&PIIII Churcr.
1 !2,73] .1111

Tucker•a n Ftrat IIIDIIII Chur ch
W&liiUI Rlduftrtt 8&PIII t Church
llhltl Oak Baptltt Church

•

25.00
181.11
2 5.00
25.00
50.00
252.16
_.2lL.lO

•

756.115

BLACkR JVERBAPTISTASSN

:!!~~·R:::'i~: .~h~~~~' ''

Church
CalvlrwB&o tl st Chu r ch
C&IDDill Statton8tDIJIIChurch
Coli&I•City8apt11t Chu r ch
CroaeroadiB&otltt Church
Dlu8aptts1Church
' OrubDIF'Itlt 8111lllt Cl>urcll
HnJt Ft,.t 810tl1t Church
l•badlnFtrs t Baotl s t Churc:ll
l•••nutl8aotltl Church
J a ckeonoort Baotlst Church
tturohv ' eCornerBaolitl Church
Nt•Haoa t l8aotlat Churcll
NuHap 1 t 2But li!CIIur ch
Nt•oor t First Baptht Churc:r.
1 2.50
Pltt18aotlst Churc:h
R&v&ndanf l rst Baptllt Chu r ch
100.00
106,00
Sedt•lckhPiltl Church
163.00
StJrii'IILakeBaptltiChurch
S•t fton6aollll Cllurch

30.00
355 .118
111.21

11.1u.oo

SUCkNERBAPTlSTA SS N
AbDott Baotll l Cllurch
BatuBaotle t Church
8olu8aptlst l"'lulon
CalvarwBatJtJst Church
Cauthron BtPiilt Church
Cadlr Cruk B&otill Church
ClirkiCh&oelBu tl tt Church
Dayton Baptist Church
Evenln!IShadeB&olll t Church
F•llonhtll Baptht Church
Fr tandahiPBIPIIt t Chu rch
Hartford Ftret 6utht Church
H11 Cre1k Baotht Church
Ho l'l 81111111 Churc:ll
Hul'ltlnatonFtrstBapll•t Church
Ja . . , Fori-. BIDtht Ch urch
Lon!IRi di•Bap t ltl Church
l'tansft e ldFiretButlltChurc h
P ath Ba11tht Church
Pl eaunt Gr ow l t~ 8a111111 Church
Pl1111 nt Gro v et3BIDtls tChurch
RockCru•B•PtlltChu r ch
TupteButilt Chur ch
Un lol'l HOPI 8&Ptitl Church
Un l tv Baptllt Church
lltldronFirst Baotlst Church
ll ut Hartlo r dButlst Church
WtnlltldBaatl.•t Church

100 , 00
UII.U

100.00
76.85
ISO.OO
7S.OO
ISO.OO
1~3.00

2S.OO
632.00

s .es

~1.00

1186.25
150.00

uo.oo

516.50
500.00
S22.SB
151l.OO

uo. oo

101.00
300.00
112.50
50.00
351.22
2,003.05
183.18
~
I

~.~50.

56

BUCKYJLt. EBAPTI ST AS SN
Rock So rll'l lltBaoll•t Cllurch

CAOOORIVERBAP T IS TA SSN

RIG CREEk BAPTIST ASSN
Countv Ll1'118tatt•t Church
EllubethSaot ht Church
EnttrDtli i BiotlttChurch
F lor& Baotl•l Chu r ch
HI . lloi'IBIPt ilt Church
Sorln!IRiwer8at>ll l l Church
Vtoh But itt Church '

223.00
7118.13

_.......

All tv Secol'ld BIDiltl Chu~ch
Black Sot lnuBi ptllt Ch ur ch
CaddoGaoBapllltChu rc h
Gl•l'l•oodFJr•tButllt Churc:h
Lah Ouachita Baatht Church
LlttliHOIIIBIPiilt Church
Ht . Id• First 8&otltt Church
No r •anFtrat 8111 1111 Churc:h
Od&nFJtltBaotllt Chureh
P1nct·l8luffFtrst BaDtllt Church
Refu!IIBIPiitl Chu r ch
SulphurSprtnttBIIII 111Churel-

CALVARY

BAPTIS~

eo.oo
25. 0 5
100.00
7H.22
2,108. 10
21 8 . 00
~OS .SO
25~ .2~

120 .311
53
118 .00

ll~l.

__.LU.jlJj
I
S,SOO.IItJ

ASSN

8o.oo

110.00
511.00
2511.00
2(16.82
11011.112
572 .5 3
732.00
512.30
250.00
31.00
1118.110

a.oss.as

~2. g3
115.00
11111.25
116. 21
112.6 1

AnttochBaotllt Chu r c h
AUiulllflrlt Butllt Chu r ch
BllbiFtretButl lt Church
Btth&nvBapttstChurch
Central llapthtChurch
CrosbvBIPiill Church
Oen•trk8apttst Church
Good Ho111 Sut t st Church
Graca 8a ptill Chu rc h
GregorvBIPIIt l Chu r ch
Grlfflthvllh F tre t Baotl l l Church
Hl!IIIIRIO,flrttBaollltChurch
HunterFJr•t BIDI!It Church
,
JudiDI'IIIf'lrstB a otiiiChurch
K1n1etl Ftr1t Ba Dtllt Churc:h
Llbertv8uttat Church
ttcCr o r v Fir1t B&Pthl Ch urch

300 .00
720.00

I, ~60.12
125 . 00

5o .oo
u.a

150 . 0 0
1~8.

00
500 .00

·ss.oo

a~ o . oo

3011.32
17 . 00
500. 00
181.00

us.oo

620.77

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

P!dlu !'hat laattet ChiHCh
I'IU•ew Iuthi Cluuch
' ' "' tbur ll f'ltlt laatsat Churcl'l
,liiUI'It llro n laatlat Cr.urer.
, 11111 1'11 ¥ a ll a y I uthi Chwrcll
ltac kw ' ' " ' ' laoth t Churcr.
lucl lutl a t Churcl'l
Su re w Ftrot luttat Cl'lwrcl'l
Su rcw hc anll l a atl at Church

101.00
11.00
117.111
;na,lll

n . zo

IHO.SI
JU,70

It•••

211.U

Trt nlt~rl aathtCh utcl'l

llS.ll

UZ.J I
112 . 11
2111,21

_......,
a

U,US.IS

CARE¥ IA,TIST ASISH
I

l.OU.U
sso . oo
SI0 . 1S
-0.00
100.00

uo .oo

FaPcl~rcaFtrat ,lutlatChur ch

Haaatan f'trat Iuthi Cl'lurch
HariOIIW Iuthi Cl'lurch
Halh Sortn11 Iuthi Chwrch
l'lannllltlutl at Churcl'l
Ouacl'ltta luttat Cl'lwrcl'l

Sl$.00
200 . 00
205.00

:IOS.U

~=:~

'"""rtt~rlutt a tCI'Iurcl'l

Sl'lactw llran luttat Chwtch
Surk•ll'l Ftrtt lutlat Ch wrch
Therntfl'l Firat lhtt a t Chwrch
Tlnaaa n F i rat Iuthi Churcl!

:;

5 , 217.00
11 . 1:1

____..._,.
I

1,11$ . 25

CAROL:lN£ BAPTIST ASSH
AuatlnSlltlenlaottlt Cr.urcr.
ltacu Firat laotlat Churcr.
Cabot Ftrat.hotht Cl'lwrch
Cabot Sa col'ldlutlatChurch
Calurw ltotht cr.urch
CanawCruklu t tat Cr.u r ch
Carllal a Firat lutlat Church
Cl'laabat~,.lll•ltatCIIurch

Codlabur l tot J a t Chwrcr.
Cewlaetlet Church
Croult01cl a lutta t Church
OuAreFtrat lutlatChu re h
O a Vallallufff'tt~IOutlai

soo.oo

117.00
101.22

Cr.urc h

2.u o.oo

EntllnciFiratBu t lltChurch
Huan Ftral Iuthi Church
Hw•noh F irat hot tat Chwrch
111anual8aottat Chvreh
l( ae But hi Chwrch
l.ono .. Btl>llat Church
11ounlllnSortnuButtat Chwreh
Naa HOPI BUtllt Chureh
Oak Orova 8aotht Church
Old Auatln Butlat Chureh
PliiUnt Hill Blot hi s=nwrcr.
SouthBanciBaotlatChu rch
Staallrtd11Baottat Chur ell
Toltac hotlat Church

~:~:.~!~:t eM!!:' c~~~~~"

552 , 61
138.2 1
U0.21
100.00
310.00
11),72
270 . 00
301.10'

21 . 66

1131.11
77 . 51
350.00
2311.00
JU.ta

------'"-"'
aiO,I52 . 01

, CEHTEHNIAL BAPfiST ASSN
AbarclunFtrat ,Bto tlltCr.urch
AllvraFtr•l8uttatCI'Iwrch
OaWtttFttat8aot1atChwrcl'l
Eut Sld•B•olht , Chur eh
Fatti'IBIPllatChurch
Gllhtl ftral Butlat Ch wrcr.
North Mula 111tht Churcr.
Ravdal18uttalChwtch
lowthSicl t8t ptlatChurah
Siwtt11rt Flrtt hotllt Church
Ttc hnor8tDtllt Chureh

203.00
871.00
578.00
371. 111
111.111
610.10
111 . 00
5JI . OO
26.50
1, 302 .00
~

•

11,730.110

ns.o'

IOI.U

---'.ll...11

su.oo

~i::~:~t:i,':~!!:tl~:~~:~

218.11
713.00
117 , 111S
UI . Jt
152.71
157.1:1
lSO .DO
51 .17
lli.OO
221.70
150 .211
215 . 00
285.73

Church
Cl•r•tvUl• Sa concl Iuthi Chwrcr.
Cui Htll Firat ltlltlll Chwrth
Concerdlaotlat Chureh
rfvar f lrtt l u t t u Cr.urcn
Eut Ht. lio n lh o tl1t Chureh
Gr uhtc &~utharn lutht cr.wrch
Htrl •anFirlt Baotlat Church
lllblar Iuthi Churcl'l
l.a•arluttatChurch
l'launtalnburtFirtt ltottat Chureh
Hulbarry Firat 8utta t Chwrch
Oa' Orowa lutllt Churcll
Ourk Flrtl Butt at Churcn
OJDna hottat Churc l'l
Shaclv Grova Iuthi Chur cn
S1'11blav8uthtChwrch
Soadr tBa ot la tChureh
Unton 6r o wa lutltt Cr.urch
Vtn&uranFtrtt lutlttCnwrch
Vt n a Pretrh Btott at Church
Wabb Clt~r Btbttar Chllhh
Woocllal'lcl8t otl • t Chwrch

Colw11JII Jtrratt llotht Cllutth
n.oo
Car111n1 F irat lut Ia~ Church
1,1 01 . 00
£ut $14• Buttat Chwrch
211 . 00
£•aanulll ao thtCtourch
us.oo
I raa n• •• Fi rat lutt at Chy rah
U7.00
Ha r••,., l • ltl t t Chwrer.
so.oo
t7.00
Hoo•••ll laotlltCr.wrcl'l
Kt. ,111111'11 Iuthi Cl'lwtch
111.15
Mo oa la1t1 1 t Church
uo . oo
Ht-Otl l Ftr1t l to tlat Cl'lwrch
112.0$
Od; Grov a lutll t Church
IU , OO
, .. cnOrchardla•tt•tCholflh
100.00
su .oo
' 1 1 1 o l t " " ' '' •tt •t Chwrch
Pouhontu Firat Iuthi Chwrch
Ol't7 .SO
101.110
R"'andan Sitta.FirltluttatChurch
Ra ctarFirttla at ll t Chur eh
su.oa
Rav n e Fi rat l uttat Ctlurcr.
..... s
Shanno nl u tt at Cr.urch
1.011.02
17 . 11S
Shiloh 8aotlat Churcll
St . Frll'lctt&aotlltCh"rch
3JI .IO
70 . 00
SuccaoaF t rat lallht Churcl'l
Wltt' a CI'Ito a18a otl a tChurc1'1
-"!UJl
I I,I OS .211

H••

CLEAR CRE£1( I A, lST ASSH
Al uFtra t laothtC hurcr.
Altu a Firtt laattat Church
Cabt n Cruk Church
Cualu tf p tChurch

U l. -5
1111 . 00
1.53- . 21
711.00
107.31
1111 . 01
HS.U
100 . 00
2113 . 11
1111 .2 5

11 . 00
227 . 00
1110.00

1 11,112,71

s.z;s .oo

f1111l1 Fir a t Iuthi Cllurer.
Unhll Va l hw laJ>ttat Church
Va lllw laotht Cr.urcl'l
Wn t ' ' ' " ' Iuthi Church

lnrctan Fir at I u t h i Cl'lwrell
I1U11acta luttat Chu r ch
Cahlf'W la•tht Chutah
l11h Hllh laatht Church
FaHh Iuthi Ch11rch

ltaya11altht Church
Sala•lapttatCI'Iurch
Taoola laotht Church
Tr lnttv lutht Chwrcl'l,lantt.,
fr tnttv lutht Cllwrcr., Pl l h~Pn
Wa l1111t Yall • v I u t h i Chwrcr.

75 . 00
2u.u
U.llll

sat.n
I.UI . IO
a3.SJ
71 .5 0
UII.•U

57 . 01
575.7 1

eu.u
111.es

5211.1 7

........

-----"
I l, lleS.fiS

CON CORD BAPT IS T AS SN

DELTA BAPTIST AS SN
Arkanau Cit v8uttlt Church
AuldaButlat Church
BI'IOIII'Inon Butht Chureh
Balhlra Baotlat Chu r ch
Chlc~uaa 8 • 11 1 let Chureh
ColllnaBaotlat Church
Ot nlal Ch toal Btolla t Chu r ch
OaraottFtrat Baotlat Chureh
£ucloraButht Church
6atnaalutlat Chur ch
Halla~r Butht Church
J aro••ho tll tCh wrch
Kalao8aoll1t Chwrch
L1h Vlll • a• 8totht Cl'lurcr.
l'tclhhU flrtt IIDtlll Chureh
l'to ntrf u Baotla t Cl'lurch
Haoe laotht Ctlwreh
Horth Stu Btott•t Chureh
Par~clalt lut Ill Chvrcr.
Par l! •aw Btotht Churcl'l
Portla nd ButtatChur cll
Atch1anclhotlat Church
ShtlohflaottatChwrcr.
Sowth P!cGehu 8a~t 111 Chureh
Ta1oltBtottatChwrch
Tlllar Fira t hotht Chwrcl'l
Wataonltotla tC hw rch
Wtlaot ho tl at Churel'l

•

lllO . U .
62 . 15
Jta.o1
SH . OO
102 . 11
200.00
125.00
11113 . ~~
1111.1111
711 . 011

s.~g:~~

~::::~:o: 1 ~~· ~.::~!!~~~~=~~~ell

HavanHiiahtaBaotllt Church
Htlh•t~ri&Ftrat ButhtChwrch
IIIOinUal8tptlat Cl'lutch
Jannv l.lncl Btotht Church
Lavaca Firat hotht cr.wrcr.
H1111lnaFirat ButhtChur c h
l'la•ort1l Butht Church
KlcllandFirll810thtChur eh
Kt. Htraonw Baotlat Chureh
"' · 21on hotht cr.wrcl'l
Na•HooaflutlatChur cll
Norti'ISIIIa , Chtrluton
Nortl'lalda, fort S•lth
Oa,Citff ButtatCI'Iwrch
Palutll'laButiatChurch
P•rh Firat Butllt Church
Phoanh Vtllat a Baottat Church
Ptnalot Baotht Church
lhtcltH Firat Butllt Church
AoautllaB to ttat Church
Awa" Hill l u tl at Cr.urch
SowthSlda, Boonavtlla
SouthStda . fortSalth
SowthatcleBtotJot Chure h
Ta•ol• fltotht Church
Trlnlt~rBaotJat Cl'lwrch
Union Hall Bullet Church
Vlclorw Iuthi Cllwrch
WutaldaBaotht Chwrch
Wlndaor Ptrk Baotht Church

27.61
2,575.11
11.1110
1113.00
811 . 11
lilt. SO
1115.50
2) . 10
1103.23
2111.06
100.00
U3 .l7
t7.U
235.00
2,1li .U
257.36
2112.00
15.00
3118.10

ss . ao,
110.00
215 . 111
12. 115
1111 . 25
111.11 7
171.00
111 .00
100.00
1511.36
127.05

uo.oo

111 i, IIO
50 . 00
lSO . OO
IU.OO
511.111
221 .00
1 , 313.10
1U .ll
1111.22
210.00
50 .0 0
20.00
152 . 50
227.11
115 . 21
21 . 00

uo.as

us.oo

_......,

151.15

t

lO.l2f,llll

FAULKNER COUNTY 8APfiST ASSN
Barvl hotht Cr.ur e h
Bllf'" Htll hot tat Kinton
Bono 81~1 Ill Chwrcll
Bru• llvBu tlatChurch
CadronRicluButllt Chwrcl'l
ConaavFiratButlat Chwrch
Con••w Second Btoltat Chur(h
E•••nval&lottatCr.urch
Frl•nclllllg Btotlat Chwrch
Grunbrtar Firat hotht Chur c h
NarlanP • r•Oiotl a t Chwreh
Hollancl Butllt Chureh
H.,flonrFtratBtotlat Church
I'll. Vernon B,•ottat Chwrch
Kt. ZtcnBaottat Churcl'l
NavlorBaottatChurcl'l
Naa Hco a, Baotlat Chwrch
Ot~ 8o1arv Butt at Churcl'l
PlcklaaO uBu tlltChurch
Planant 8rov• Butht Cl'lurch
Saltillo Hehhh 8totltt Cl'lwrch
S•vrnaBIDtllt Chwrcll
Sowth Stela hottat Cl'lwrcl'l
Woodltnd H1hhta hoth t Chwrcll
Wooahr Firat fluttat Church

ati.05
125 . 80
75.00

a5.oo

U5.U
3,715.10
1100 .2 2
21111.52
171,7S
151 . 011
~IS. 00
1117.11
571.111
7J ,Il
1111.00
30 . 00
100 . 00
SS7.113
1102.011
1.725.00
1111 .72
22 .00
200 .00
273.75
~

t 11,1121.85

_.UA..O.D

• 20,2 17.26

CENTRAL&APfiSTASSN

a.at

2 111 ,00
751 .00
1211 . 01
100.00
15 . 00

N••

fltrltl'ltFlrat hotllt Chur cr.
Batl'la l But I at Chur~h
lllu" Ava flto tht Chwrcl'l
Boonav tll a Firat But I a t Chur~h
Brancn&u t h tChurch
CalnrwBtolht Church
Eut 91claBalltlat Chur e h
falthButllt Chur e h
Fort -SatthFirtt hotllt Cr.urch
Glandala &utiatCI'Iu rcr.
Orand ·Av an uahotiatChwrch

2.ua .11

GARLAND COUNT'!' BAPTIST ASS H

CONWAV ·PERRYBAPTI STASS N
hrcaloru Rotd Butlat Churcr.
hnton Firat Baottat Cr.uroh
, Bula8ut111Church
Ct l v.rvBioltatChwrch
Cantrallutht Church
Oraval Hill Baotta t Chureh
Hlthl1ncl Hllthta Suttat Cr.urcl'l
Hllld•ll hottat Chwrch
HotSortnuFtratlaptlatChureh

t::::~:;!~!:~:::::~:!:~:~~~~::;:"

Lak11lda lutht Chwrcl'l
LuChull lutht Chwrch
Hatntt Con B111lllt Church
HalvarnThlr48aptlatChvrch
HuciOI VIIallattat Chwrol'l
Ha•erhl luttat· Cl'lwrch
North Hatn Iuthi Chwrcl'l
OldUntonlaottatChureh
O•tnavtllalutlatChwrcr.
Ptnav laotht Chureh
Plaa11nt Hill luttat Church
Rharal4a laottat Church

february 11 , 1988

310 . 00
2.

~oa.

st

21.00
IICIO.OO

uo.oo

75 . 00
1,7ts.OO
~!.IS

1,025.50
2,032.0~
5~11.50

.JOS.06
110 . 15
1108 .78
liiii.OO
25J.U
170.18

Bltaloahotllt Church
Call Firat Btl>lht Churcr.
Haraon~rBaptllt Cl'lurch
Houlton Ba!ltlat Church
Korrtlton f t rtt Butla t Church
Htarod But lit Churcl'l
0ooalo81DIIItCI'IIIrcl'l
ParrwButtatCr.urch
ParrvvtllaFtrat Butut Church
Plaaaant GrovtB•otlat Church
Pl1111 tvllla Flr.t lhotht Churcl'l
8olochtchl• hotiat Cl'lwrch
Stonv Point Butht Church
Thor nbutiBIDIIatCI'Iurch
Unio n Val111r But tal Church

o,s7.1111

1:1 . 77
157.00
7U.22

2sa.1s
us . oo

sa.n

CURRENt•G AIH5 BAPTIST AS SN
Billett Baotht Church
CtlurwBaotlat Chwrcl'l

111.5 11
UO.IO
1,023.15
125 .0 0
5110.00
~81.112 .

151.00
JOO.OO
355.10
50 . 00

tn.ss

liO.IiO
175.00
171 . 111
~

a

11,717.111

Antlllchlaotl•tChurch
177.57
CadarGlacluButhtCI'Iwrch
Ul.lt
E•••nual ButtatCI'Iwrch
IU.IS
Ftlrcllla 8aotht Cl'lwrctl
1111 .15
BranciAvanua8uttatCh11rch
2011.00
Harvaw1 Chull hot tal Chwroh
so1 .2e
Juallvtlla Baotht Churoh
su.o2
LaonarciStrut Iuthi Church
111.13
lUll Craa• tuttat Chwrch
71.60
11owntalnPtnaFJrtt hottal Church
110 .17
rH . Tabor Bapltat Chwrch
100 . 00
Par.Plaoala!>UatChureh
171.50
Purcv hot t11 Chureh
Ractor Halthta flaotl•t Church
----lll.Jll
• 3 , 111.32

"·"

6RE £NE COUNTY IAPTIST ASSN
Allundar hotht Church
BuchGrovalaottatChurch
&Ia Crnk &utili Church
Broon'a Chua! Baottat Chwrch

llll.. $1
112.00
110 . 00
3 , 312 . ...

Page 15

Ca·l wtr\' la•tld Chvrch
C1t1hr Hltl I u t h i Ch11rch
CltrktChutllutltt Cflurch
O•hohlt~• I u t h i Church
Ftlr•ln• l u t h t Chvrch
FlnchlutlttChurch
h•lunull lt1'll1t Church
Lah lttltht Church
Lltftt l a t~tht Ch11rch
Ktr•tdlolkt Flrtt I u t h i Ch~o~rch
Frhndlhl• laptht Ch~o~roh
Ha• Ltblrh l u t h t Church
Huttl Chull lutllt Ch~o~rch
Otk Oru• luU•t Cfluroh
Parttould Flrtl lUthi Church
Pluunt '' llllultotllt Cfluroh
Atbb• Ch t,. l l u t h t Church
ltn••••d lntl•t Church
lhnhrd ltPiht Ch~o~rch
Unltv I u t h i Ch~o~rch
Y!1111 'ChtPII laptttt Cflurch
Wtlc1tl lutllt Church
Wut Yl • • l tptht Church

H••

Althal•er Flrtt ltptl•t Church
AtlcltriOtl Chapa} laptllt Churefl
Cafltrtl ltptl1t Church
ClludAOidlutl•tCfltPII
Oolltr••• laptht Cflurch
D11•11Fir•t laotlltCh~o~rch
Eut licit laot11t Church
Forr ntP~tkltPI I•t Chur ch
Go11ld Flrtt I u t h i Ch~o~rc h
Grttl\' FH1t I u t h i Church
8r11n K11d011 ltplht Ch~o~rch
erunlal laott•t Church
H1rdl11 lutt1t Ch~o~rch
Hlckor~ Or ova lut lit Church
Hu•phrulutht Chur ch
l•••"'1al lutl•t Church
IClnt•llndFirat lutlt tC hurch
Lln•ooclllotht Church
Ktttht•l Kt•orlal ltptllt Church
HorthlldtlapllltChurch
Dtk Grova laptllt 'Church
Pin. UuH Flrtt Iuthi Church
Ptn11luff S•conclll u t h t Church
Plua B••ou 8aotht Ct1urcP1
Allan 8101111 Church
Shannonllotclllaptlat Church
Bluth Ucla laptht Church
Star Clh Flr1t Btotht Church
SulphurSPrll· 8tpllltCI'Iurch
WhllaHIII Flrtt ButtttChurch
YPrU••n l!laptht Church

18 . 00

a.•-• ·•o

11U.U
U7.111
JS.OO

us ...

J11 , 00
100 . 00
UI . IS
117.1i5
;!U.OO

ao . oo

0!00.00
U11,U

a.no.7s

250.00
580.00
10 .21

soo . oo
us.oo

115.00
1115.00
___llLIJ
t l'l,IU , l '

JSiil.ll
200!.00
~07 .711
-7.11
117.03
U7,00
152 .00
161 . 00
1 , 110~ .11
15 .00
1,111,15
115.00
1,015.00
500.01
315.01
1 ,1811.85
U5.00
tU.7l
1,021.00
110.00
1 05.00
6,501.11
111.15
271.17
1,0110.00
UO .O'~

5111 . 50
851.0S
77.00
Sfl~, II
~

• 22,621.111

I NOEPENOENCEBAPTISTASSN
ArbannaButl•tChurch
IU . Il
1110.10
latat¥1lh Flrtt Butht Church
Calvtr\' I u t h i Cflurch, Bahtvllla
100.51
Ctlvtr\' lut11t Church, Tl•b•
251.72
ca~cllutht Church
351.1111
105 . 011
Eutotdolu tlo tChurch
FIPrtl Butht Church
au.n
11.00
FDPthllliiUtlltCh l lltl
Htrcllltlaplllt Churcfl
100.00
,., , . , . SautharnBtllllltChurch
111.5 0
NorthtldiBtptlltChurch
17.15
171.00
Ptltrl•allut Butl1t Church
Plouant Plolnl l u ttot Church
150.00
llahobatl'llaptlltChurch
5111.111
llottalutllt Churoh
· O!U.55
lludcllll Hllllutllt Church
171.51
2111,00
Sa ltdP IIPtl•t Church
Strt•btrrySPuth•rnllutlltChurch
100 . 00
Sulphur lloc-I&Ptht Church
255.11
W111 llutllt Chu~ch · •
lli . l5
WhJh Rha~ laptlot Church
~
t
S,8U.III
LIIEIITY IAPTIST ASSN
Cnd1n Flr1t lutltl. Church
Chtda1t1r lapt 111 Chu~ch
CroullotclolutlltChurch
Cull~nclala laptllt Churc'l
Eaot Haln llutht Church
Eb onnar lapttlt Ch~o~rch
£1 Dorado Flrtt laptilt Church
El OortciP SICPncl Btptll t Church
ElllottlaptiltChurch
Fatrvl•• And lut11t Cl'lurch
Fatunthallapt11tChurch
Galli•• laptht Church
Gr•c • lutl1t Cl'lurch
Htr•on• ltPtllt Church
HlllaiOI I u t h i Chu r ch
HuttSt Flrtt l u t h t Church
l•• •nullluth t Church
JO\'CICityButlltChurah
JunctiPnCttvFtrot ButlltChuroh
kno•l ao lutlot ChurPh
LtPih laptllt Church
La•un l ap tilt Church
Llb t rh l u t h t Chur,eh
KIPia AVIIIUI 11111111 Cl'lurch
K1~rtbl1 Hill laptJit Church
Kltlooy I u t h i Church

Page 16

812.10
150.00
2'5.00

~ oiiO!i .OO

uo .o o

1111),00
10,582 . 78
111 . 00
171.50
117.00
100 . 00
6111.01
iO.OO
11 87 .75
SSI.IS
IIIO .il

a.on.n
ao.oo
so~ .oo

71.00
510.00 ·
U7.SI
lSO.DO
1111.18
Jli .O O
UI.OO

N11 L1n1hn laoUII Cll"tcfl
Norphht Ftrtt 8a1tht Ch11r~h
Phlladohhla BtPiht Church
S 1la• I u t h i Cll"rch
l •o CkPYtr f'ltll l ap t11t Cllurch
SIIPflllll First I u t h i Ch"rc h
Str11n1 Flrtt lut11t Church
1\'lnn Hllh Buh a t Ctlurch
Tt•Ph l aptllt Church , Ca•d1n
Ta•ph Butllt Church, ElOorodP
Thru Crn•l lutllt Church
Trltlltylu tl a t Cl'l"rch
Union lutllt Cfl"rcfl
Urbani Inti at Chu~ch
Ytcotoryllutilt Church
Vtlht i iUIIItChurch
WouonlutlttChurch

7.U,OO

uo.n

111 . 111
UO . ll
t,nl.n
IIU.OO
liOO . OO

us.oo
so.oo

122.1.2
171.57
lli.U
1,0112 . 00
25 .00
101.00

ltn .oo

~

LITTLE liED IUYFR BAPTIST ASSH

u o.oo
lroonovlll• lutl•t Ch"rch
uo .u
C1ncord Flrtl Butlot Church
tu.n
Htrrll ChiPII Iuthi Cht~rch
175.50
Haber Sprtno• Ftr1t lutllt Church
21)),00
LonaStorlutlll Ch"rch
U.IO
"t Zion lutl•t Church
so.oo
Na•lothllluttltCh"rch
0!21.00
Pahltlnl IUtltl Church
uo.oo
P!nn Iuthi Church
11.20
Phntnt lllclulutllt Church
210.00
Pl1111nt Valh\'hPttatCh"rch
!OS.U
PoltDa•laptiiiChurch
U7.111
Oult•an ltotl•t Church
n7."1
SputhSicl18111ti11Church
15 . 00
Suttr LPif 81111111 Cflurch
1121,00
Watt &Jtlolutht Church
WoodrP•Iapt Jtl Church
~
t
1,1111.16
LJTTLERtVERBAPTISTASSN
Alhcl0111 Flrtl Bull It Church
Ban LP•Dncl Fl rlt 8~pt lot Church
B!ntlnF1rltButlltCflurch
Bro•n•to•n lhotht Church
Centrtllaptllt Church
Colu•bu•llutltt Cflurcfl
CrPnllotdtflrltlapttl l Church
Forlotnftrot BapttotChurch
Hlch Flflt 8aptllt Churc h
HPrtth Flrtt &utili Chu~ch
ltlfn H•llhU Baptllt Cflurch
Laklflclt laptlltChurch
Llbertyla ptlltCflurch
LPc.nburtflrtt Baptllt Church
LOlli Otk Baptllt Church
111, l'lotlah8aptlltChurch
l'lurfr111b11rO F1r1t 81111111 Cflu~cn
HuhvJlll Flrtt Butltl Church
Otk Grova Btolllt Church
DtdonBapthtChurch
lllcltnu 8111t11t Church
Stall Ltna 8apt11t Churcll
Wuhllltton Butllt Churcl'l
Wilton Flrtt I u t h i Church

ll&.OO
ISII,IO

woo.oo

75.00
318.00
110.00
~~~

•.as

IIU , 57
250.00
8,&10 . &1
1117.00
111.85
150.00
216.71
75.00

so.oo

151.0!0
2115.00
0!113.12
258.50
70.00
100 ,00

.aos.oo

~
I

11 . 10
IDI . U
171 .15
UI.OO

n . oo

11 . 00
1115 . 10
21.10
11 , 100! .17
115 . 00
20!5.10
Ul.30

aoo.oo

UII,OO

O!U.U
)11.10
1115 . 17
10.00
15.00
UJ,ell
"'-00

~

•• 101 . 17

NOII"H AllkAHIAI IAPTJST ASSN

Alpon• Flr1t lutltt Churcfl
Btllvh BaPtlat Church
BnrCr•ak5prl nt t l u t l l t Churcfl
Btllafonto But hi Church
8trrwvlllaFirtt Baotllt Cflurcfl
Buley Buttat Chur ch
lurllnthn llutllt.Church
Cauvllla l u t h t Churcfl
D1er Buttat Cflurch
Eool• Hllth tt But tot Church
El•••odhotllt Church
E•••nuol IIUtllt Churcfl
Eurah Sortno• Flrtt luttatCflurch
Ev~rton Butht Church
Gait111r Butht Church

:~::~" ~ :~ ~

~!:: ;~u~~:,

8111,05
527.70
111.110
217,00
UO , JO
1"8 .11
ll~S.U

HS.OO
100.00
1.110.75
230.S7
1011 , 11
110.51
72,00

au.oo

:~: ·: ~:

,: r ;: r ::"
I
ch
GrubbSprlnttBilllll tChru ch
1111.55
Narrhon Flrtt IUIIII Churcfl
1,811 .75
HOPIIIllllutiiiChurch
100,00
JuptrFirtllutlll Churcll
liOO.OO
Lakalanci ButlltChurch
100.00
Lllcl Hill Flrtl Baplllt Cflu r ch
Ul.ti7
l1trbl1 F1llti1Ptht Church
11.00
rttrohalJ flrtt Butllt Church
2SL20
N1• HIIP I Baptist Church
2U.IIO
Horthval• hpl tlt Church
1111.35
O•lhaflrot B•olltt Church
75.71
Ortt~~nflat Baptist Churcfl
3DJ.I1
Dnoa h11tttt Churcfl
1150,00
Ptrthl nlln hplttt Church
101.2 7
IIPc.SprlnttBIPIIIt Church
5;!11,51
RuclciBIPIItt Church
110 , 00
SnP1b1ll I opt Ill Church
~5, 85
South51claBaptlltChurch
;!71.011
Trtntty llutllt Church
,.,IJ
Unton lllptlll Church
~81.1!
Vtlhy Sorlr~tt.Firot lluthtChurch
l,UI.18
W1atorn GrPva Bapltlt Churcfl
-----l.l....2.S
. ,. 1 5,281.11

lll , ll8,l5

"ISUi&JPPt CO. BAPTIST ASSN
Ar•or.l ButtatCflurch
120.00
Bathan\'ButtltChurch,Blwthlvllla
1211.05
Bhth1 vllll Flrtt Butht Church
2,;!01.50
Br111nChapot Btplllt Church
us.oo
C1lvtry Butllt Church, Oac.olt
215.82
C~lvary hptht Church,Blvthlvllla
322 . 76
C1ntrtl Butllt Church
115.57
Cll~rLak•Butltt Churcfl
l0!5 . 11
CololliduButlltChurch
111 . 11
CrPIItPiclt8aPt111Church
,0,00
Call Butht Church
250.00
Eut SlclaBaptlll Church
UI.OO
E••anual Butlll Church
u.oo
Frllnclth1118u tht Church
11 , 2,
Gnn1ll Baptt1 t Chu~ch
u.oo
Jplnar llutllt .Church
100.00
LnchvtUo F!r1t BIPthl Church
177.00
Lnchvllll&lcPndBapll•t Church
l,II1.S5
Hanth Ftrtt Butht Chu~ch
5&2.25
"••or i l l But Itt Chu~ch
Ill .;!;!
N••H~r•ony8aptllt Church
111.00
Nu•bar Nlnt But111 Churc h
2111.11
DICIPIIF irti B•ptlltChur ch
578.50
llidtiCrut llutllt Church
us.oo
llonlutltt Church
25.00
TrlnttyBapiJit Church
;!10 . 17
W~rclall Baptlll Churcfl
20S,OO
Wnhld• lut11t Cl'lurch
220.00
WhtttllnBapthtChurch
112.;!1
WlliPnFtnt Butllt Cflurch
270 . 00
Wucllano Cornor lutllt Church
0!7 . Siil
hrbro8utllt Church
--'l1l.lS
• 1,528.01

llathlbirt8ut111Church
BlackDtk ,llutltt Church
BPnP Firat 8utt1t Church
B0111n IUII1t Cl'lurch
lflldltncl Butht Church

Ct t lll \ ' l t ptllt Cfl"rl:fl
Cull Flr•t • • •tltt Cflurch
Ce ntral I u t h i Church
CMldr 111 Out11t Churoth
Ot.to Outllt Church
£•\'Ill ltllllll Churell
Fllhlr Str ut OIPIIII Church
Frhndh Hop• I u t h i Churcl'l
Jpn ubor1F ir 1t ltPIIII Cflurch
HPn1th Ftr ot •••tilt Ch"rch
"'· Plltlh Outlh Churoth
Kt. lion lutlt t Cl'lurch
Nndh•• lutt1t Chure,._
Nottlltofl l u t h t Church
Ha:; Ar.tl~ch lutltt Church
1'111 HOPI 11111111 Ch11rch, Ctrtl&\'
Na• HDP I l tptilt Cflu~ch,JPntlboro
Pr1vldonc• lnttot Ch"rcfl
A1111'1 Cha•ll llllllt Ctlurcl'l
Unh1r1ltY l u t h t t.llurch
Walnut St r11t lntl1t Cfourch
W•otvalaltptl•tChllrch

213.52
137.67

so . 5e

127.18
110.00

AntPri81PtlatChurch
BnBr~nchButllt Church
BotklnburoBIPtllt Church
Clln1PnFtrtt8ut11t Church
FatrHolcl Bu 8111t11t Church
For•Pulllpttlt Churcll
FrlandthlpButlot Church
t a u null Bapt I 1 t Chu~ ch
LnlttFtrtt Butllt " Church
LulnttonBaottl\ Ctlurch
No•Hpo••e118ut1at Church
PttDIIB&PIIItChurch
P1tnt Baptllt Church
Pl1111nt Vall a y Butht Church
Rupart 8tplllt Cflurcfl
ScPtltndButlltChurch
ShlclvGrov1Butl1t Church
Shtdov Baptl1t Church

n . oo
227.110
a5.oo

1. ~os.n
UI . OO
1,031.U
IDS . a~
11~.11

1.1SS.U
2SO.OO
20.00
· 112 . 02
75.00
170 •• 1
25~ .Ill
712 . 11
878.11
_10.12
I 8, ~IB.Il

NORTH PULASKI BAPTJSTASSH
A•boylllptltt Churcll
BtrlnoCrnoButllt Church
8ayouHotoButt1t Churcl'l
BaraaButlltChurch
8athtny81olllt Church
CtlVtrYBtotlltCflurch
C1nlral Butltt Church
Chuol Hill Butht Church
Cry1tll Vtlla yBullltChurch
Forh S•vonth St. Btptlll Churcfl
Blthu••n•ButlttChurcl'l
Grav 1l RIOu Iuthi Church
GrlviiHI•PrlllBIPIIItChurch
Hlth11y But lit Church
tndlln Hill I 81111ht Church
lncll anhll dLaktBIPI11tChurch
Jachonvllll Ft rt t Butllt Church
JachPnvllaSacPndBoptlltChurch
LIVY Bu tht Church
11arthtl11101c1Btolllt Church
111lltlry Rpad Baptllt Church
"Prrlun Chuel Btlltllt Church

S;!I.SB
2,111.75
867.00
21.115
0!711.27
l.UI . OO
300.00
1111;! . 118
170.18
132 . 110
200 . 00
1111.n
221.00
2,7U .I O
10.25
111 .20
1.110.00
1112.51
815 . 1!
78.1S

uo.oo

110.01

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

M.Lit t h !toe • Ftru laotht CI\IIPCh
UO.JS
Oa•-•cl l••tlat Church
UI.U
1 , 021.10
Mtll l••tht Church
•us.oo
' ' " ' AwiiUII la11tt1t Church
ll a• aunt 1&111111 Ctlurcl•
110.10
u.u
Flr 1t Iuthi Cfl,.rdl
SJ! a r•a•cl Ftrat laotta t Cl'lurd1
1.311.1~
l ta10llll laottat Cl'lu rc h
u.oo
lvh a ft Mill a laot ht Churdl
715.00
Zllft Mill Iuthi Ch urch
--L.W..ll
t l l ,ll57,111

'•r'

Ill"'"""

Mt . ZIOI'I laotlst Churcft
'"k Hill laotlll Church
, ,.ICIItt Ftrot laotlst Churcl'l
IUUIIIIOII laott o ! Church
Sh ad¥. ,.,., l a DII t t Church
ShtlehlaotlltChurch
South For• lutllt Cllurch
Unttv laotllt Churcl'l
Wholl niDtllllll ao tl a tCI'Iurch

10oo.n
IU ,,S
3U.OI
110.10

uo.oo

n3.n
100.00

1.ns.oo
_.....
I

1,130.50

AOCWY-IAYOU BAPTIST AS SN
OUACHITA IA,IST ASSN
Aur11 lulht Ch,.tcft
lo.,cl Caoo Iuthi Church
Caharv l••ttat Church
Chu.t Hill Iuthi Church
Ch.,rv lUll Iuthi Church
CDPICDrlll lUthi Church
c., , Fltlt lutllt Church
Oallaa Awa10ua l u t h t Church
OoOunn Flttl Iuthi Church
Ill lila• Iuthi Church
&ra10nla la11t11t Church
MatfhU Fi r at Iuthi Church
HaHDn Iuthi Churcft
LDIIatlltFDr.
I'I DnD Fi rt t l l lltlltCPiurch
l a r>ttot Cfturch
S alt• Iuthi Church
Ya ttcl lt llllf>t F!rlt laotht Cllurcll
Wlclles Firat lulht Church
Y•c•n • Iuthi Church

100.00
511:-12
115 . 00
1118,00
1111.7 ..
222 . 15
IU . IIO

301.00
I.IIU.U

uo.2 ..

u.u

su.oo

501.1 ..
75.00
1 , 071 . 50
25.00
7J.III

H•• ""'

uo.oo

250.07
___....,
•

s1 .a5
AohFiatlutlltChurch
t.IU . S3
lelvh• Suti&L Church
20 . 00
lo•••ll &utili Church
Cal leo Rock . Firot &aotht Church
31 .~·
tn.oo
Chtro•n'l'lll•t•lutlltChurch
1.025 .115
Oohh Iuthi Church
2
70. 10
(llo nln oShadoFirttlutlttChurch
50.00
FtntovCrn•autlsl Church
u ... oo
F,.nutnlaotlttChurch
153.30
Hard~tFlfotBaotht Church
a l11.00
HO t lllhOI l i nd laottat Church
71 . 50
l•••nuol Buttat Chu r ch
"35.00
flelbourneFirst Baott1t Church
311.11
flldiiiVIUIIIt Cfturch
u . ao
D• l ordBar>tlot Church
5.20
&addlaFtrotlaottst Church
17.31
Sllo8 aottatChurch
2110.00
SalaoFirot laotlst Church
)111.10
Sildnovlaottat Church
150 . 00
Wlu•an tlaotht Church
Zl ol'l Mill Iuthi Church
-->.U..2>
I

1 . 031.211

l,tU."

TRINITY BAPTIST ASSN
AI'ICIItll ft Twllw l&lltlot Church
llaclt. Oak lutltt Church
Calw1111 laottet Church , thrrtallurs
Cal~tlrwllollll C1'1urcl'l,laoanto
Co,.tral loptllt Churcl'l
Corttora Chuol lntlst Church
Eaoht d o l u tt a tChurch
Falthllaotlot Church
Flther Flnt laotl •t Cllurch
Grnnfllldhotllt Chu r cl'l
H• rrlltluro First Aaot11t Church
Lltlanonl utltiChuroh
laoantoFirttlutlat Church
flaoll Grow• llotht Chu r ch
1'11t~1CI Troo Flnt lao lilt Cllurch
ftcCor•lc~ laotllt Church
Neal's C1'1ao e l Bar>llll Cfturcl'l
Hola~&nCiorlutlot Church
P11111nt Grev ai111 1111Church
Pllaoant Hill 8utht Chur ch
Ptoaunt YallovllotlltC hurch
Provlde nu8aotlotChu"h
AodDakBaotlst Church
AlworvalaBaotlot Chur ch
Shllohlhotlll Church
t rinttv& a otlat Church
TruunnFtnt Baotl•t Church
TvronuFtrtt Baotl1t Chu rch
YaltovVIo•Baottot Church
Wa ldenburo 8aott1t Church
WaittorFirt l Baotlat Church

U.H
lH.SII
.,,,0
115.03

s.oo

251.115
3al.l7
150.00
210,0 0

na,s ..

51111 . 00
1$0.00
21 .0 0
150.00
. ,11 .00
ll!t . OO
21 0 .00
250. 00
1112.SI
135 . 11
IU. I'<I
100 . 00
)11].01
211.2'
aiiO.GO
25 1.111
18.00
Slf&.SO
UI.U
IIO.U

__.._..
•

,, 102.110

WASM - fiADISDHlAPTJ STASS H.

PULASKI COUHTY BAPTIST ASSH
Aluandlt Ftr1t Iuthi Church
.. s.ao
Arch111 1118apttll Church
585.10
larr.elt l'l t• llrhlla ptllt Church
tlt.tl
ltntfta•.Rnd&uttaiChurch
l77.SO
lrao•DIIOdFtrst&aott s t Church
so.oo
Ftret Southsrnla otlst Church
77 . 50
Caharv 8aotht Church
2,215.50
trvatal Hill &aotls t Church
200 . 00
Ooualu~ttlle First Baptle t Chur c h
2.00
Eut End Butht Church
11u.as
Foraat Htohlando But tot Church
ZS3.00
For es t To••r laothl Church
UI.SI
Gever Sorlnta First But tat Church
l,lll .. . IS
Gr 1c a l a otlat Church
50.00
Gr aa nrt a oorlalB a otlatChurch
ua.oo
Hatlronlaotlll Church
2tl.OO
,, .. n.so
l•••nual8uttot Church
lrontonlaotlot Church
55 1 .50
Lakol hor o OrlvoBao t' l ol Church
.. ~ .. . 511
Lanc1ator AoadBaottotChurch
23.00
Li fo Lln a Baot ht Church
13 1 .&7
Llttllll oc kF i rst ButlatChurch
2110.00
Lltlh Roc k Sa cond Bao th t Church
2.56
flllkha•Stroot Baottst Chu r ch
'0.00
l'lutlndah Baotht Chutch
300.00
Ma llo f111o rtal Bar>IIDI Church
I.OS2.2S
Natural St1111 &ao th t Church
210.00
NorthPolntBaottat Church
10.10
Ollv1t But ht Chun:h
251.00
Ottor CrookBaotJat Ch urch
150.00
&o ... oo
Par••awPl • colaotlst Church
PlnoGronButlatChurch
111.06
Phll'lvh• Blolht Church
16.6'
PlllllniGrovol•otltiChurch
HO.OO
1,325.00
Pulaokl HIIII'IIIBaptlo t Church
IUI.SIS
Aovn o l dtfl t •o rtal Ba otlat Church
Aoland8utlltChurch
so~ .JI
~Sl.OO
AuodaloBaotlttChurch
!&.112
Shani'IOI'I HUll Ftr1t Baotlst Church
Shorld a nFirat Bao t11t Chu r ch
220.00
SouthMiahlandBu t lll Chu r ch
UB.30
Sunut lanaBull•l Church
200.00
Trll'lltvBapttotChurch
70 . 13
TvllrStratt Bapttot Church
255.00
177.00
Yt•vAiclul•••nuolBaottat Church
Waa t Sld o Baottat Church
103 . 20
Hood l••n Baothl Church
23.00
Woodoon Butt at Church
-----'"'..liZ
1 25,313.20
REOAIVEABAPTt5,.ASSN
AnchorBa o tl o t Church
AntolneButtot Church
Arkadalohi1Ftrat Baot llt Church
Arkadolohla Soc ond laothl Church
I nch Strnt laot11t Church
Bo trn oFinl Butht Church
lothol Blot l1t Church
llathloh•• Baotla t Church
llo•arckFlrot SouthornChaool
louthton Bap tlot Church
Caddo Yalhv Bu tht Churc h
Ct lior Gro~t a . Bapth t Churc h
Contar Polr.t 8aotl1t Cfturch
Curt i& Ftrot Butt ot Church
DoOru l'la o tttt Church
E••• t Flrot 'lutlltChureh
Hlr•onw Hill Ba pttot Church
La kD¥1111 8ao tJ s tChu rch
f11l v orn Ftrot flutllt Church
fit, Olive Bu tlot Church
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20,00
2 .. 3.00
10 1.00
"53.20
1811,315
:UII . IO
250.00
lfO.OO

1 5.00
13 .36
216.00
u~.21

)15.00
S5 . 00
'00.00
10.70
lO ,, If l
~" .oa
16' .50
110 .00

Al'ldertonBaotlat Church
AratlollaHotohtaBaottat Church
BuchStrnt FlrotBaotlat Church
BradlevBa ott1t Church
8ron••v,_ He lthltBao l lll Church
Cal111rvBut1ot Church, Hoo•
CelwarvBaotllt Church, T•••rkana
CanltaldButtot Chu rch
ContraiB a otllt Church
Falthlar>lltt Church
Fouk1Fittt &aotht Church
FultonButlltChurch
Garlandlaotlot Church
GenoaFiriiButlatChurcll
Gutri'IID'IIIItllstChurch
HallvLakaButlotChu r cll

~!:!"~ i r:: r~:!, ~~t ~:~r~~ur ch
lll tunu olBaotlttChurch.T•••r•ana
La•t• ~ll la First Baottat Church
l'lacodol'llaa2Baottlt Church
fl cHotl Se condlaotlll Churc h
fit. ltonBut lo tChur ch
Ptn ov GroveBaotllt Chur ch
PtnoonParkBaotJst Church
Shtlollfleoorlal&ar>tlol Cllurch
Sprlnahlll lutt a t Church
Sta•~t•Ftrot Bao ttat Church
Sv l v tt lno l u ttotChurch
Tonn11111B ao tls l Cllurch
WaallldiBIOIIII Church

tsa.oa
111.115
11111.111
537.50
225.35
103.00
350.00
•U,.110
Latii . SO

,,,II

2U.OZ

us .oo

100 . 00
100.00
Jl.16
105.00
117.00
2,218.51
1112.211
3110 .00

zso.oo

165.00
5110,00
11.17
110 .1 S
2li.OS
JZO.OO
11'2.111
Ulf,l&
113 .10

---'.ll.ll2

• u,ns.o,.

lluk Oak Baolllt Church
)50 , 00
8ruahCrukButtst Church
2110.81
CalwarvBa~~;ttol Church
3 1 . 11
Ca wliloAvohotlttCIIur c h
II&S.t1
Co•tlaBaotllt Church
201.00
ElklniBIOtltt Church
1$0.00
Ehdah &aotltl Church
600.00
Far• tneton Ftrtl Baotht Church
3aa . 11
Fa votllvltloFJrtt6ull ll Churc h
IIU . SO
FrtDndo hloBaotlll Church
IU.O O
Groanla10dFtrot Baottat Church
12~ . ~2
Hlndnltle Butht Chur ch
aU . Ifl
161.115
Huntovllll Ft,.l Baotlat Cllurcll
J••anuolBaotlltCIIurch
112.55
John lonBiotlo t Church
1511.00
lllntl t onFirat ButlttChur ch
1117.U
Lttlartvhotlot Church
2u.as
LlncolnFirttBaotltl Churcll
2'5.00
OakGrovoButlot Church
~oo.oo
Pr a lrhGrovoFirll Baotltt Church
t.a&o .os
Pro v ldDIICaBaollatCIIu rch
1,1110 . 11'
Ald,.vlt• Butt at Church
1\11.10
SanoAv tn uoBaotltt Church
&0.00
Sthnt Grov1 8aott1t Church
156.00
Sonor aB& IIIIot Churcll
32&.111
SouthaldoB aot llt Church
'11.ao
SllrtrtoYallovBaottot Church
250.00
Spf>tntUia Ftr1l Baotltt Church
~&s.oo
Sulohwr Clh BaotJat Cllurcll
212.00
Unl~torottw8aottot Church
650 . 00
Wadlrttton Woods But lot Chu r ch
61 . 31
Wtn s l o• Ftr1t Ba oth t Church
--'l.l...OJI
t ll.tlii.OI
WHITERIYEABAPTISTASSN

TAJ -C OUNTYBAPTJSTASSH
AnltochBaollll Church
101.00
B~ttonChuol BaPttat Church
51.50
Bock oo urh ott atChur ch
ltl.2'
Ch orrv Yatlo v Baotht Churc~
'113.50
Colt 8aotllt Church
300.00
Cra•fordoulll1Fittt8aotlll
,~. 20
Ear ll I u thi Church
'&O.IS
Eo1 t Butllt Church
25.00
Fa trO•••BaothtChurch
211 . 711
FalthButtot Church
351f,,O
FIIJOora ldBaothtCfturch
17'<~ .12
Forrnt Cttv Firat Baotht Cllurch
~JS. DO
ForrntClt vS ocon dBaotls t Ch ur ch
1165.00
Go odlllnBaptlotCh u rch •
50 . 00
Harrh Buttat Chaoe1
100.00
l•• a nu elBao tta t Church
135.00
Jnora• loulvard Ba p tht Church
1 01.00
fladl 1o n Flrot But lot Church
Horton Baot llt Church
11111.50
Hld••v Baptlll Church
121 . 15
Morton Bu ttot Church
20].01
Pallotlna Ftrot Bao tJot Church
a3o .oo
Parkin Fl nt hilt hi Church
ao.oo
PtneTrnBaolllt Church
213. 10
Plnu ttt Hill Baotlot Church
100.00
Shall LakaBaotlltChurch
16. ~2
TlltonllptlatCIIurch
a5.3&
Toto &utht Church
~1.50
Turroll Ftrot B&lllht Church
151.50
Union Ava Bao ttot Church
315.110
Vanndoh lU t hi Church
IIII,IIS
Waat Knohll Firat Baotht Church
3111.110
Wut NllohtoS. co nd&a o lll l Ch u rch
1511.67
WhntlevlutlstChurch
300.00
Wtde n or Ba olllt Church
2n.oo
Wvnn1BaottatChurch
~
t IO,,U.,II

,,,5

11.62
Ar.tlochlaotlal Church
~s . oo
BttFIIt Baott11 Hloelon
Bru noBalltlatChurch
21.25
Bull ShoaloFtrll BIPIIII Church
2011.16
1102.21
CottlrFitlt 8aolllt Church
2111.50
EaollldeB a otlll Church
Fllooln Ftr1t Baottat Churc h
lO.OO
Gaul tal Bullll flinton
1110.01
Glnvlllelaotltl Cllurch
U2.611
HonderoortFiratBaotlsl Cllurch
130.11
Hill TooBaotlst Church
Ut.~O
MoD••IliBaotlll Church
IS II, ~0
Lono Rod B1otl1t Church
211,.00
fltd• •vBaotlltChurch
25.00
florntnoStar Baotl1tChurch
2,601.11
fl ountalnHolloFirltBaottst Church
,11.10
Pnl Fl,.t But t s! Church
~~~~.12
Pllort•oRo1t BullltChurch
Ul.l7
Pva tt &aotlat Church
a11t.u
RuVallov&utlltChurch
311.111
To11 a ha•~ BaPt Itt Church
150,511
WhlllvllloBaotht Church
Yolhllh FHII Baotllt Churcll
~
• 1,21111.11

Ill'·"

All SoulaChurch
Co••unttvCh a oel Butt1t Church
AolltnoHilloBaottet Church
AoundflounlalnCo••unttwChurch
St. Paul Chu r ch
Unlh Baotllt Church

IU ,,S

so.oo
1Zf.15
650.00
1511.0 0
~

•
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1 ,111,.110
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Churchfir Everyone
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Annie Armstrong
Easter Offering
Goal: $37.5 million ·
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taken on meaning for many Southern
Baptists. For lay leader Dru Graves (far left),
a church for everyone means providing a
church experience for migrants, such as
vacation Bible Schools for migrant children
.In Beaufort, S.C. Katherine Stewart (left)
defines "a church for everyone" as
translating worship services for the deaf at
First Baptist Church, Alexandria, Va. Home
missionary Dal Woong Chung [below)
pastors a Korean congregation In Baltimore,
Md., giving Koreans In that area a church
of their own. D.O. Alexander (below left), a
church extension missionary, makes sure
that "a church fo~everyone"lncludes blacks
In Inglewood, Calif. , as be pastors the Holy
Th.bemacle of God Baptist Church .

•

1church

<:..ft.~eryone
Produced byWMU, SBC
February II , 1988
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Nomination Planned
San Antonio's Harris Will Bring jackson's Name
by Toby Druln
Talu Baptltt Staad.ard

DALLAS (BP}-Georgc Harris , pastor of
Castle HiUs First Baptist Church in San Antonio, Texas, told the Baptist Standard,

newsjo urnal of

~e

Baptist General Con-

vention of TCX25 , last week he will
no minate Richard jackson (or president of
the Southern Baptist Convention when the

convention meets in the Alamo dry June
14-16.
,Jackson, !faryis said , would be "good for
tundamentlllsts, good for moder.ues, good
for all."
·' Harris, acknowledging he has been identiflCd with the "conserv.ttive group" in the
sse co n trov~rsy but denying he has ever
been with them politically, said he fe els
Jackson , pasto r of North Phoenix Baptist
Church , !'-fld a loser to -Adrian Rogers for
the presidency last year in St. louis, is the
nian to ''bridge the gap'' and ''end the
feuding" in the controversy-plagued
denomination .
jackson, contacted by the Standard at his
church in Phoenix, said simply, " Tha['s
fine with me," when to ld of Harris'
intention.
He said he had t.alked with Harris about
a month ago rand Harris h2d 2Skcd if be
thought he would be nominated again.
" Wheo I sa.id I probably would ·(be
nominated), he talked 2bou t the possibility of him doing it,'' j2ckson said. ''Nobody
knows me better than George - we've
been friends for more than 30 years - so
I said if he knew me as well as he does and
is still w illing to do it , then it would be
okay."
jackson is a role model of how to build
2 solid church, Hirris said, noting the
Nonh PhocnLx church was averaging about
600 in Sunday school when jackso n went
there 2s pastor in 1968.' It now averages

.

~~s~;f~~~ ~~~(~ ~~~~~~t been buil~ on
Nort h Phoenix baptized 1,206 in 1987
and g.ave 51,062,000 to the Cooperative
Program , both figures believed to be tops
in the South e~n Baptist Convention .

A Look .At
Ordination

Conference leaders, selected to represent
-. v.uiety of viewpoints, include: Historical
Society President Lee N. AU en of Samford
Unive rsity, Birmingham , Ala .; jann
Aldredge Clanton of St. John's United
Methodist Church, W.co, Texas; W.C.
Fields, retired director of public relations
fo r the SBC Executive Commiuee; G.
Thomas Halbrooks of Southeastern Baptisi
Theological Seminary, Wake Forest, N.C.;
Dorothy Kelley Patterson of Dallas, lba.s ;
Penrose St . Amant , retired president of
Baptist Theological Seminary, Ruschliko n,
Switzerland; Bill Stancil of the Baptist Sun·
d2y Scliool Board; and G. Hugh Wamble of
Midwestern Baptist Theological Semi nary,
Kans<~s City, Mo.
The annual meeting is open to the
public. Fo r registr:uion information, contact the Historical Commission, SBC, 901
Commerce St., Suite 400, Nashville, TN
37203; phone 6 15-244-0344 .

E~itors Work Fdr

1991 Debut
by Jim Lowry
Baptltt Prqa

DALLAS (BP)-Consulting editors for a
new 40-volume Bible commentary to be
published by Broadmait Press met in Dali2S
In mid-january to begin the process of
selecting writers and recommending details
to move toW2Cd a 1991 debut.
The six consulting editors, meeting with
General Editor Michael Smith, frequently
spoke of the wilUngness and enthusi2Sm o f
Southern Baptist scholars who have been
approached regarding their interest in p<~r
ticipating in the project.
The commentary project, which began
with authoriz2tion from Southern Baptist
Sunday School Board trustees in February
1987, may include as m any as 50 writers
and more thail 24,000 manuscript pages of
biblical and theological translation and interpretation, Smith said.
Srnlth said Broadman expects to release
about 10 volumes of the commentary each
year after the initJal release in june of 1991.

.,

·,

)

,

CLC Focus On
Citizenship
WASHINGTON, D.C.-christlan citizenship will be the topic of concern when
Southern Baptist church leaders and lay
pe.rsons gather in Wuhington, D.C. for -.
national semJnar on "Addressing the Na·
lion's Agenda: Christian Citizenship '88."
The mcc:tlng, spotl50red by the Southern
Baptist Christian Life Commission, will be
a the Mayflower Hotel only a few blocks
from the White House.
N. Larry Baker, o:ecutive director of the
Commission, s:lid the seminar will deal
with the specia.J cha.Jlcnges and opportunities of Christian citizenship in an elec. tion year.
''The seminar will help church ltaH, lay
persons and other denomi.J:u.tion leaders
discover effective ways to 2ddress moral
issues w hich arc currently o n·the national
agenda or which should be on the agenda," he said .
MaJor speakers enlisted to d2te include
jean GalloW2y Sissel, circuit judge, United
St2te c0Un of Appe:als fo r the Feden.I Circui t, Washington , D.C.; Ginny Britt, o:ecutive director, Crisis Control Ministry
lnc , Winston-Sa.Jem, Nonh Carotin<~; Newt
Gingrich , Republican congressman from
Georgia; William H. Gray Ill, Democratic
congressman from Pennsylvanb, and 2
leading spokesman on African poliCy; and
Jerry R. Kirk, president, National Coalition
Against Pornography, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Registration Is $35 pc:rpersoo aod Sl7.50
for spouses of registrants :md for students.
Additional information, including deta.ils
about special rates at the Mayfl ower Hotel ,
is available from the Christi<~ n Life Com·
mission, P.O. Box 25266, Nashville, TN
37202-5266.

r------::---------,

~

NASHVILLE, Tenn.- "O rdin2tlon in
BaPtist Heritage" will be the subject when
the Southern Baptist Historical Society and
the Historical Comrnlssion, SBC, coqVene
for their joint annual meeting April 25-27
in Nashville.
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book ·

Deciding Life's Direction

Christian Attitudes

Back to Bethel

by Jerry WUcox, Flnt Church,

by EUl Humble, First Church, O~ceol:a

by james W. Bryant, Gr:ilOd Avenue

Basic passage: Exodus 20 :13; Matthew
s , z1 -Z6,43-48

Churcb, Fort Smith

Focal passage: Exodus 20:13 Matthew
s ,z 1-ZZ,43-48

Focal pass:age1 Genesis 33:18·20;
3So1· ?a,l0-13,16-18

Trumann

Basic passagc1 Matthew 16:13·26
Focal passage, Matthew 16,13·21

Central truth: The church is created 1n
confession of faith.
A common error is that of equating the

kingdom of God with the church . There:
is a close relationship between the
kingdom of God and the church, but they
are not identical. Whereas the kingdom is
the sovereignty of God, the church is 1he

fellowship of persons made one people
undci' that sovereignty. God's kingdo m in
one sense is absolute, over all that is. There
are rebds who reject his rule, but God is
not thereby dethroned . He remains God
:md King, whatever man's decision.
On the other hand, the New Testamenl
is chiefly concerned with the Kingdom of
God as his rule over wuting subjects who
yic:ld to his sovereign claims. The church,
the body of Christ, is God ruling over his
community of people.
The question arises for every kingdom
person : "But who do you say that 1 am? "
It is not eno ugh to be knowledgeable about
the opinions o f others. There comes a time
when one must cease discussing
possibilities and assume his own stance.
Faith requires the courage to assume a position in the midst of conflicting Ideas.
Peter's insight that jesus was the Christ
(the Messiah) was a direct revelation from
God.
Peter 's answer went far beyond popular
opinions. jesus was more than a prophet.
He was the Son of God. This was jesus'
long awaited answer. Faith's true answer
comes from no human source.
Faith is neither irrational nor absu rd. It
does not contradict the truth of reason or
of nature. But it must go beyond the reach
of human imeUect and insight. It is an Insight given by the Father.'
One may argue convincingly that the
church was born on the Day of Pentecost.
But It was Peter 's confession that made the
church become a possibility.
The bet that the kingdom calls for decision is emphasiZed in the New Testament
by the employment of the term " time"
which designates "the time of crisis" at the
" last times." jesus declared, "the time has
been fulfilled (Mk. 1: 15). ·In the presence
of the kingdom , man Is compeUed to make
a decision .
1\.b~ttaotDnllbb....Soadtcbltaw.IJoallllbltLcttOGfor

a.tltlaa Ttacfda&.

u.,_ 5cria.

topyrl&btla~~m~ado.W

c:Uol!411C*lloo.UIIedb)'~naiN.Ioa.
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Cotla·

Basic passage: Genesis 27s46 to 36:43

Central truth: 'lbere comes a time to
our pUgrimage with God that our In·
The Sixth Commandment states in the id:al commitment Rnally becomes out
KJV, " Thou shalt not klll ," and the NIV has, total commitment to God's will and
" Tho u shalt do no murder." That NJV has God'sw:ay.
the correct translatio n is shown from othe
jacob has come from his wrestling 012tch
words of jesus in Matthev.r 19:18, which with his God, and his reconciliation with ·
reads as the NIV has it , in our Lord's quota- his brother Esau, back to Bethel. It wu at
tion from Exodus 20:13. So~e may say that Bethel that jacOb had his famous dream
killing and murder arc the same since the about the ladder to heaven In Genesis 28.
victim is just as dead either way. Not only It was there that he made his Orst vow Jo
does the Bible make such dis.tinctiOn , but God: " If God be ,with me, and keep me in
modern laws do also.
thls way that I :un going, and give me bn:ad
(1) Let us note first, the wonh of persons. to~ eat and clothing to put on , so that I
Only people are made in God's image. No come in peac~. ~en the; L9rd Oehovah)
lower animal is said to possess a soul or sh:tll be my God (Ge. Z8,ZO,Zl NKJV). Now
sp irit, nor are they responsible to 'God in jacob went back to Bethel to build an altar
to God " who answered me in tbe day of
a moral se'ise.
People are worth much to God. Not on- my distress and has been with me in the
ly ue we made in the image of God, but way which 1 have gone (Ge. 35d NKJV).
a gte2t price has been paid for our redemp- Not only did jacob build an alw to
tion. jesus paid with his own blood for our Jehovah, but he also buried :til theldols out
sins (1 Pe.. 2:24). God not only made us, but of his household and every reminder of the
he remakes us in the redemptive process. idolatrous world througlt Which be had
His ultimate purpose Is to conform us to come. jacob made a total commitment of
the image of hls Son (Ro. 8:29).
himself to God.
There comes" a time in our pilgrimage
Not only is human worth of significanc~
in divine-human relations, but we are of with God that our initial commitment
great worth to each ,o ther. Even outside finally becomes our total commitment to
Christ there is a commonality among us. God's will and God's way. j acob went back
Even non-Christians have a certain digni- to Bethel where he had made that initial
ty, and they deserve our respect and commitment to God.
redemptive love. Where can we stop lovSome years ago I met a marvelous souling? Can we set a Limit at the boundaries winning layman. He wftnesscd ·cWly and
of our kind? God loves the whole world frequently brought others whom he had
and so must we if we are to foUow hlm. led to Christ personally down the aisle at
(2) Note, secondly, the welfue of per· the church which I then· served. When 1
sons. jesus talked of our loving our encmlcs· asked him to share with me his testimony
as a sign that we are children of God (Mt. of faith in Christ" he referred to two dif.
5:44-4 5). Loving those who love us is easy, ferent d2.tes of commitment to Christ. First ,
and o ne does not have to be God 's child he told how' as a teenager he made an in·
to do that. Loving the enemy, however, itial commitment to Ghrist and wu saved
calls for something beyond human and baptized. Then he told how ~hen he
resources. Our fallen nautre resists loving wu a young businessman God· bad workan enemy, and those who insist on ohating ed a fresh work in h1s life when he came
the enemy are giving weight evidence that back home to the church in which he had
the carnal nature is in control.
been saved. As a young businessman he
James says, ''If a brother or a sister is thanked God for saving him as,a teenager
without clothing and is in nd~d of daily and keeping him all of those ~- Then
food , and one of you says to them, "Go he made what be called a fresh and total
In peace, be warmed and be filled, and you commitment to the Lordship of Christ.
do not give to them , what use is that? "
Have you?
Central truth: People :are worth more
th:a.n :any other part of God 's creation.

"I"!Wkt.toa bb....Soa dlcUfE aad 'S'ortl CIII1Tkal- f~So.t.bctll
B.apt.1tt QIIU"ddn, copyrfpl by dtc Saaday Sdlool loud ol tk
~ BapWc COmaldoa. Alfripb l'ftfi"Ptd. u.d br~

"'llk"-~ll...,.oalklaK~AwJaDen.
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SMALL CONGREGATIONS

matter for believers, because Orthodox
jews bold Christianity at least panly
responsible. " Its p reaching of anti·
jew15hness was a very significant cause in
plans, however, an: only on the drawing
.. the most awful phenomenon in history
boards.
against my people," says Plnhas Pcll, a
Messianic jews meet at Baptist ViUage Jerusalem Post columnist and professor of
each Passover and other times during the jewish thought and litera.ture at Ben Gurion
year. One: believer contrasts these times o f University of the Negev In Bc'c:r Shc:va.
Reformation leader Martin Luther, ln his
fellowship and mutual encouragement
with large churches in the: United St2tc:s, pamphlet, " The: Jews and Their Lies,'' at·
where ''you can see more bc:Uevers·Just by tacked jews with ''a venom that has rarely
looking around than there :ue in tht whole: been equaled," says David Rosen, interland of Israel."
· religious affairs director for . the Anti·
jewish believers were: even a smaller Debmation League of B'nai B'rith in Israel.
minority 10 years ago, reminds llan Zarnir, Church history Is stained wi th anti an elder in a Tc:l Aviv congregation. When Scmitism, such as the Spanish Inquisition
C8Pl Ohatot.-ma PtnMo
from the 15th to the 19th centuries
and Russian pogroms, or attacks on
jews, ln the late: 1800s and early
1900s. And during the Holocaust
churches failed to protest the
atrocities.
' 'In the minds of most jews,'' says
Menahem Bcnhayim , an elder in a
jerusalem congregation, ''Nazism
was another phase of Christianity.' ·
Bcnhayim, who also publishes a
Hebrew-language
Messianic
periodical , Return , notes some jews
·'recognize that Nazism was anti·
Christian and pagan . But they
believe: that Nazism was able to usc
traditlonal church hostility toward
the jews to effect its diabolical

Sprouting in Israel

by Art Toaloton
sac l'orclp JIIJM.loo aovd
JERUSALEM (BP)-" 1 will never be a
Christian ," says a }ewi5h woman whose
parents were killed by Nazis during World
War 11. " I believe the same thing as a real
Christian believes.'' But to call myself a
Christian, no. The word has been too contaminated for us as a people.''
She is among some: 3,000 Jews In Israel
who believe tlie Messiah was revealed to
mankind nearly two millc:nnlums ago. Most
o f them do not call him jesus. They use his
Hebrew name. Yeshua {pro6ounced ye-SHU-uh).
.
Numerous believers came to faith
yean ago - some after lmmlg.-Wng
to Israel . Many more, however, arc
native Israelis in their 20s and 30s.
Some can list parents, grandparents
or other relatives killed in the
Holocaust, the Nazi campalgil that
c::~dicated 6 million Jews - one·
thltd of all Jews worldwide. A few
believers are concentration camp
survivor!.
About 30 Mcssianlc congrega·
tions exist in Jsrael. Most have
sprouted since 1980. Most arc
small; only a few encompass 100 or
more believers. Most arc led by a
aims.' '
small team or'elders selected from
Christianity Is not inherently
the inembers. They usually meet in
anti-Semitic, believers contend.
apartments or homes each Satur·
"You
can take any religion and anday, the Jewish Sabbath. In Israel,
nc::x: it to hate," says David Yaniv,
Sunday Is one of slx workdays.
One-third ·or the congregatlom
who lives in a kibbutz-like community in northern Israel. "Chrisarc in the Thl Aviv area, Where 40
tians can hate, jews can hate,
percent oflsrael's 4.4 million peoMoslems can hate.''
ple live. Sevcr.l1 congregations meet
Ya'akov Oamkanl , a Jaff>.-based
in jerusalem.
full-time Messianic evangelist, one
Southern Baptists have nearly 50
rq>!<SCtltatiVes In Israel, and seva:tl
of three In Israel, regretS the church
worship with Hebrew-speaking
had " no love ... no approach for
tak.lng the gospel to the: jews" for
congregations. Others worship at
19 centuries. " But there is a new
Narkls Stn:et Baptist Church In
development tak.lng place. It's the
jerusalem or Baptist VIllage near "lei
first tim ~ in history that Israel is
Aviv. Both ·arc English·language
beginning to really receive love
congregations also attended by in- lfbrsblpplng In a metnber's apartment In Tel Aviv.
temattonals working or visiting in
from Yeshua's followers.''
Messianic believers arc striving to avoid
Israel. Still other Bapti5t represen~vcs are he accepted Ycshua as Messiah in the
active in nine Arab Baptist congregations. mld·l970s, " I thought I was the only Jew sectarianism. There are no Baptist con·
Israel's population includes about who dared to think this way."
gregations, for example, although they bap750,000 Arabs. An additional 1.5 million
It was an unmentionable topic in IsraeU · tize by immersion. And Messianic conArabs live in the West Bank and Gaza, tcr· society and media. Believers were called .gregatiohs have no affiliation with the U.S.·
based jews for jesus organization. Conrltorles occupied by Israel since the 1967 traitors to the jewish people.
Six-Day W>r.
Such ·prcssures still confront believers. gregations arc Influenced by various
Messianic believers voice appreciation But now, Zamir and others dare to dream. theological views, one leader says, but not
particularly for Baptist Village, the largest " Lord willing," he says, "you come In iO enslaved to them.
Christian conference and summer camp yean , I'in sure you 'll see much greater
JOseph Shulam, leader of a congregation
center in Israel. And they hope Its over- numbers of believers and much greater in Jerusalem, says God hU "collectively
night capacity, now about 200, will be c::x:- evidence of the act of God in this land.' ' dealt with the Jewish nation" throughout
panded someday to 500 or more. Such
The Holocaust is an especially weighty its history - and today's believers arc
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pivoW to God 's pWl. Denominationalism ,
he: as.scns, would tunish believers with an
" allegiance: to, and cultural identity from ,
some: foreign group."
So'tnc: Messi2nic )c:ws, however, for thdr
movement is ignoring lessons from "2 ,000
fc:2!S of Christian -h istory; ' as Baruch Maoz
puts it. Maoz , an elder In a congregation
near Td Aviv, says believers are groping
with questions about Christ's deity and the
Trinity that the church reso lved ages ago.
Altho ugh bcUevc:rs affirm the: Bible's centrality, " when it comes to practical terms,"
in Maoz's opinion, some: of them mold
Scripture to fit their presupposi_Lions. Cults
could find fcnile ground in some Messianic
circles, he warns.
Some congregations arc charismatic,
with an openness to speaking in tongues,
prayer fo r miracUlous healings and revelation by dreams and visions. Other cong rega t io ns a re, non-charismati c ye t
evangelical, emphasizing the new birth
much like So uthern Baptists do.
Chari smatics and no n -c harismatics
divide into three camps on observing rabbinic law, such as eating kosher foods. For
many congregatio ns the phil osophy is,
"Do w hateve r you feel convicted to do,"
Z2mir says. In society at large, the att itude
is much th e same:; 70 to 80 percent of
Israelis do not strictly adhere to rabbinic
law.
Some ·believers oppose the law, and
Za.mir shues part of thei r concern: " The
more you observe the law, the less you sec
Yeshua in it. I've seen th is happen again
and again among believers.''
Numerous other believers embrace the
law. " We don't consider the Jaw a bondage
at all ,'' says Manha Stern , a member of a
Je rusalem congregation . " Believing in

The Penlel congregation, located ltJ
Tiber/as, worships o utdoors. One of the
leaders, Shaul Zuela, left, says that /be
3, 000]ewlsh believers In Israel hop e their
vibran t faith will draw fellow corm trymen who, "are thirsty and tbeir bea r/
is open f or the righteousness of God. "

Ycshua doesn' t mean )'Ou stop being
j ewish." Dror Goldberg , also a j e ru salemarea believer, notes that \n Matthew 23
Ye shua co m mended t h e Ph a r isees'
teachings bu t not their hypocritical actions.
And Acts 2 1 counts thOusands of j ews,
all "zealous fo r the law,·• w ho were in the
early ch urch . "We're not saying we're
under the buAlen of th e law," Shul am
qual ifies. "Zeal fo r the law, in the right
perspecti ve, is a reliance on God's grace."
At issue in the fir.; t centu ry was w hether
Gentile converts were obligated to the law,
he says. "There is no question that the Jews
were.''
Desp ite diver.;e convict ions, Shulam
reports, "AU the believer.; in Israel, withou t
exception in my op ini on, see each other
as brothers. We may disagree on the
charismatic issue, we may disagree on

premillcnialism, we may disagree on the in terpretation of any passage in the BJ61c:, but
we still have areas where we can cooJ)er.ltC
without coercing each other.''
·
Elders from about a dozen congregations
have . been meeting regularl y for several
years, and thd r evangelistic committee
held its first -ever campaign in August 1986
in 1el Aviv. Voluntc:e.rs used a questionnaire
to spark conversations about '\'Cshua in thC:
StreetS, and about 250 people gave their ad ~
dresses for fo llow-up literature.
Other endeavors are afoot Zl!tlir and
Benhayim :u e part of a Bible society team
working on a Hebrew-language New Testament with explanato ry notes. Shulam has
organized a team to write a multi-volu me
New Testament commentary in Hebrew.
Maoz is one of the editors o f a theological
journal , Mishkan , on j ewis h evange li sm .
Stern's husband, David , is publishing an
Engli sh-language New Testament us ing
jewish wo rds and concepts.
Efforts to train businessmen to build an
economic base fo r Messianic congregations
are in the fledgling stages. Says Arieh KJein .
a member of a Jerusalem congregation,
"God is tellirig uS to p rc!pa're" fo r " rapid
growth in the num ber of believers in the
next few years.' '
Messianics bid like-diindcdJews abroad
to lend a hand , to make "aliyah," to join
in wo rld Jewry's return to Israe l.
" If God prophesied th at one day he w ill
bring Jews back m their land ," Zamir says,
" he didn' t mean they w ill be si tt ing in
Ame rica 'or some other p lace.'·
But Benhayim laments: "Ame rican
Jewish believerS aren' t too m uch different
from their inainstrcam Jewish counterpans.
They like the fleshpots of Uncle Sam better than th e diffic ulties here."

State
WMU Annual Meeting
March 18-19, 1988
Immanuel Church
Little Rock
Friday, 10 a.m., 2 p.m. , 7 p.m.
Saturday, 9:30 a.m.

* Bible study * Missions

* " Labourers Together" highlighted
* Historical sketches
* ' Memorabilia room
* Birthday celebration, period costumes Friday p.m.
* First State Acteens Panel

Preschool nursery each session
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Graydon Hardlsler
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Betty Hardister
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Subscriber Services
LEBANON

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
offers subscription plans at three cates:
Every R~sldcnt Family Plan
gives churches a premium rate when
they send the Newsmagazine to all their
resident hoUseholds. Resident families
are calculattd to be at least one-fourth
of the church's Sunday Schoo l enrollment. Churches who send only to
members who request a subscription do
not qualify for this lower rate o f S5 .52
per year for each subscription.
A Group Plan (formerly C211ed the
Club Plan) allows chUrch members to
get a better than individual rate when
10 o r more o f them send their subscriptions together through their church.

Parks Urges
Return Permission
by Mike Creswell
SBC 'fon:lp Minion Board
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Subscribers through the group pl2n pay
S6. 12 per year.
Individual subscriptions may be
purchased by anyone at the rate of S6.48
per year. These subscriptions are niore
costly because they require: indJvidual attention for address chan8es and renewal
notices.
Clwlacs of address by lntllvlduals
may be rt12de with the above foim.
When fnqulrlng about your
subscription by mall , please include the
address label. Or cal.l us at (5 01)
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give
us your code line inform:uion.
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RICHMOND, \'1 . (BP)-let Southern
Baptist Co n~ntion missionaries mum to
Lebanon, SBC Foreign Ml.ssion Board P«si·
dent R. Keith Parks has urged Secretary of
Scate George P. Schultz.
The: plea, sent m Schultz in a lc:t't er, was
made in late January, a year afte r the U.S.
government ordered all U.S. citizens, including 24 Southern Baptist missionaries,
to leave Lebano n because of the conti nu Ing strife there.
Parks wrote the letter on the fus t an·
niversa.ry of the ban·because of indications
the Sutc; Department plans to review the
restricrions on American citizens Uving in
Lebanon. Currently only a few exceptions
to the: order .:lre allowed, primarily
Americans with f~ily ties to Lebanon .
Parks urged Schultz to at least allow
Americans to return to East Beirut, " if they
a re engaged in a cha ritable a nd
humanitarian service."
Current p olicy, Parks wrote, " forces
some to feel they must choose between
civil disobedience and a superflciaJ faith .
Better options should be provided." He
asked that missionaries be allowed to take
risks for their faith , just as Schultz and
other government leaders do for " those
Ideals in w hich you beli eve."
"What we're really appeaJing for is the
s ~e opponunity that we've: exercised in
other troubled spots through the years,
where the missionaries had the freedom to
seek individual leadership as to whether
they felt·the Lord was leading their family
to be in that pl ace at that tilne," Parks said
later in an interview.
The board does not want missionaries to
feel guilty if they believe they should not
be in a dangerous place, he said. But if they
felt they sh"ould be there, " we wanted to
provide afflfmation and support." Parks
said the 6oard's approach in suet'! matters
is consistent biblically and '' baptistlcally.''
Since leaving Lebanon a year ago, the
Southern Baptist missionaries have moved
to other places of service in the Middle ·
East. Some have tried to malmain the
lebanon work from Cyprus, w hile others
have begun new ministries in othe r countries. In a quirk o f current events, several
of the missionaries now serve -in Gaza,
another Middle East area stricken by
violence in recent weeks.
'1f they lift the ban, we'll all be on the
first boat · back to Lebano n," vowed
Southern Bapti st miss ionary Pete Dunn ,
currently on furlough in Mobile, Ala. While
some of the missionaries have seen the

wisdom of a temporary depa.nure, they
bcliC\"C it is time to rerum to duties nttdlng
their attention . he said.
" We have a hundred things In the
works," he sa.ld. One key element of Baptist ministry in Lebanon often overlooked.
he said, is the humanitarian aid of food ,
clothing and blankets distributed by
Southern Baptist missionaries.
Dunn, a media spcdaUst, said the
Lebanon work has been difficult to maintain from Cyprus " by rcmote contro l."·
lbdio programs he helps produce for a
Baptist-operated station in Beirut have a
potential audience of more than 1 milUon
Ustencrs, he sa.Jd. A literature ministry and
other wo rks also arc based in Lebanon.

Missionary
Notes
!Jon and jan Langston , misSionaries to
Zimbabwe, have completed fu rlough and
returned to the field (address: P.O. Box 183,
Sttnd Number 117, Beit Bridge, Zimbabwe).

He lived in Etowah, Keiser and Osceola
while growing up. The former Janice
Wilmoth , she was born in Jonesboro and
considers Etowah her hometown. They
were appoi nted by the Foreign Mission
Board in 1983 .
Dirk and Libby Pearce, missionaries to
Senegal, have arrived in France for
language study (address: 15 , ruede L'Onyx,
37300 Jouc Les Tours, France). Son of
Southern·Baptist missionaries, he grew up
in Nairobi, Kenya. The fonner Libby Thllos,
she gr6v up in Texas. Both consider Monticello their hometown. They were appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in
1987.
Ed and Greta Pinkston , missionaries to
the Ivory Coast, have completed furlough
10 the field (address, BP 1424,
Daloa, Cote D' lvolrc, Ivory Coast). He was
born in C~de n and grew up In Crossett .
The former Greta McFerrin , she was bo rn
in Hill Thp and lived in Harrison while
growing up. They were appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1966.

and returned

Hugh and Debbie Redmon , missionaries
to Venezuela, are the parents of Larry Al:iln,
born Jan. 1. Currently in the States on
furlough, they may be address at 717 N.
Hughes St., Little Rock, AR 72205. He Is
the son of Southern Baptist missionaries in
Costa RJca . She is the daughter of Southern
Baptist missionaries to the Ivory Coast.
They were appointed by the Foreign Mls·
sion Board in 1984.
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